
SINGLE COPY 

Construction of qne ~f ~ential Michigan's. finest 
small-town auto agency facpities, the Cocl!i'an Mo
tors building on s. Main St; , began last we.ek and 
is' scheduled for comple~on in Jun;e;· _according to 
owner Paul Cochran. , 

The building will' combine steel; masoniy,' and. 
wood into a one-story sales and service structure· 
enclosing approximately 13, 500 square feet. It will 
be the headquarters for sales of three lines of new · 
cars;-Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, a.nil Rambler--and 
will offer the most complete .car and truck repair 
facilities in the area, Cochran said. 

NOW IN TWO LOCATIONS 
An auto dealer in Eaton Rapids for more than two 

ears after 12· years operating an ·agency at miion
ville, Cochran presently operates his dealership at 
two Main St. locations.- The new building, located 

h 
on the southern edge of the city, will combine all 

S 0 W S the operations 1l;llder one ·roof. It is beiilg .built, on · · 
. , --~}hre~ .~~,~~te.;-·" - · • '' : .. 

Membership commit~e chairman J; P:atrick i;lul
livan reported at Tues<;lay night,•s,general meeting 
that there was· a 50 percent increase ~ members of 
the Greater Eaton Rapids Chiimber of ,Commerce 
over last month's meeting. Buµiv;an said there are 
now 42 individuals, businesses, and professional 
men who have paid their annual dues, compared ~ 

• tries again 
Kept in Washington last week by the crisis in 

Viet Nam,. Congressman Paul Todd Jr. of Kalama
zoo re-scheduled his Friday visit to this week and 
will be here during the afternoon to tour Heifetz 
Pickle Co. , Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp. , Allied 
Products, and Eaton Stamping Co. , 

Todd will greet Eaton Rapids residents at an in
formal coffee at 4:30 p. m. in the city room above 
the library. Fred Kapff is in charge of the coffee 
hour. 

fJan,'t we afford justice? 
in Pecho's exoneration,· this evidence quite pos-

How expensive is justice? sibly' would have been unearthed if the accused man . 
Quite obviously, the cost of justice comes too had been able to afford sufficient legal help to con-

high for many U,S, citizens. A special NBC tele- duct a thorough investigation. 
vision program laat' wee~ (Tuesday's ~te Paper Warner didn't become uivolved in ~e case until 
entitled "Oswald and the Law") cited cases after. Pec!J.o) been in prison for several years. Pecho's 
case around the corintry where lack ·of money p~- sister, who believed him innocent from the· start, 
vented _the adequate defense_ pf unj~tly accused men -worked more than five years to raise $500 so she 
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1964 Eaton Rap.ids fire 
· Fires at two downtown buildings last year re-
sulted~ a.total estitna~d loss of $146,300, one of 

. the highest on recoro in Eaton Rapids, The Gibf!on 
Ford Sales building was destroyed and Horner Sales
room building was. partly destroye~. 

Harold D. Oliver of the Eaton Rapids· Fire De
. partment,· who compiled the annual report said 

· the department made 113 runs during 19M 56 of 
. them to poiiits inside thll city limits. ' 

The department now has 23 men, headed by 
Chief Clarence Woods. 

· Major eqtiipment includes two pumpers, one wa
ter tanker, and an emergency truck. : 

. · 1964 RUNS . 

CITY OF-EATON. RAPIDS 
Dwelling fires • 
Grass fires 
Commercial buildings 
Car_fires . 
Fire runs to City Dump 
Burning wires on pole 
Washing gas from street 
Resuscitator runs 
Water 'rescue unit 

Loss of life--none 

No. Est. Loss 

13 2,670 
7 0 
7 143,355 

10 275 
12 0 

1 0 
2 0 
3 0 
1 0 

56 . . . · . . . · · · ., Totals 
·. 'QUICK-V{ORK A~E~TS.BIG LO.SS--Eaton Rapids.fire-;:::-:-.-~.--."'".------__;. _ _:.. __ 

.... mei:i respon!fed CJUlckly to a cafl from 1600 Michigon Ro tarv to. mar~ 
Rd. recently and confined a blaze at' the Jester John- · · . . . .; · f1i.--.__. 

146,300 

s.on !'tome to $30Q loss to contents and $500 to th~ 60th • anniversary 
The Goth anniversary of the founding of Rotary, 

the pioneer service club, will be marked next week 
by the Rotary Club of Eaton Rapids. . 

HAMLIN" TOWNSHIP 
Dwelling Jires 
Barn fires 
Car fires 
Grass fires 
False alarms 

Loss· of llie--none . 
Totals 

EATON RAPIDS TOWNSHIP . 
Dwelling fires 
Grass fires 
Muck fires 
Car fires 
Removed accident victims, 

Loss of life--four. · 
Totals 

ONONDAGA TOWNSHIP 

4 
12 
3 
1 

Dwelling fires . 3 
Farm out-buildings 1 
Grass fires 2 
Water ref!cue unit 1 

Los!' of life--one (dro~ 
Totals 7 

BROOKFIELD TOWNSHIP. 
Grass.fires 
Car fires · 

Totals 

AURELIUS TOWNSHIP 
Dwelling fires 
Barn fires 
Grass fires 

Totals 

2 
2 
1 

5 

10,1100· 
7,000 

0 
1,875 

0 

19,275 

250 
40 

0 
250 

150 
0 
0 
0 

15o 

25 ~ 

15,000 
.0 

15,025 

building. .fn top p~oto,, Fire Chief Clarence Woods, 
left, and Capt. Verlon Graham inspect the damage 
after fire was extinguished. Bottom picture shows 
·how the flames, believed caused by a cigaret 
dn)pped in a sofa, ate through the ~terior wall. 
: . .- . : -

The Eaton Rapids club will commemorate the 
.occasion by having past District Governor George EATON TOWNSHIP 
Dean of Charlotte as the speaker at the Wednesday One run to assist Charlotte Fire Dept. 
meeting. 

Glenn Fowler, president of the local club, in 
announcing the anniversary meeting, said, ''The 
E~ton.Rapids Rotary club joins a'world-wide cele-

. bration planned by more than 11, 800 ;Rotary.clubs... . .. '"',. ..,_r--".-,,_.,-,....,.;.;,......,...-.;,-....:=;;;:;:i 

~~;-5 .<i ~---~~~~\;;~f~~~±~' 
: :··'oond in the, ROtarj ide8.l of serving others. ,,_ ' ' ., . 

.'I South Eaton. BY MRs. oRA OLNEY I 
Sorry to hear Mrs. Milo Rydahl has been in 

Eaton Rapids hospital the past week. We hope for 
a qllick recovery for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo·Florian were Sunday visitors 
, of his mother, Mrs. Carrie Pierce on Plains Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Freer of Eaton Rapids 
were guests of Mrs. Ora Olney Wednesday. 

Mrs. John Crafton and Mrs. Della McDaniels 
were in Lansing Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ora Olney spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley Dillingham on Plains Rd. , and Tuesday she 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Bert Sharpe in Eaton Rapids. 

yoor 
Alligator 

goes with you 
, . everywhere• · 

~ 
' ' 

These are the coats 
that ought to cost more
but don't. there's luxury 
in the quality, the look, 
the feel of the fine fabrics. 
Alligator offers more 
style, comfort, all-weather 
protection, too. 
No wonder ~hey're America's 
mostwanted:coats. 

· Most ·Styles 
m~, $1995. to~~4575 

ALT'S MEN'S WEAR 
. QUALITY CLOTHING .. 

SPORTSWEAR - - - SHOES 

Today thrn Sunday, Feb. 28. 

BIG ANNUAL WINTERTIME 

ALL FLAVORS SALE! 
On Top Quality Ice Cream 

Made from FRESH milk and cream (Not 
· the "fluffed-up" powdered milk formula) 

All the famous Miller 
flavors, including:. 
TIN ROOF BLUEBERRY 

CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
NEAPOLITAN STRAWBERRY 

CHERRY VANILLA 
VANILLA LEMON 

CARAMEL CASHEW 
FUDGE RIPPLE CHOCOLATE 

STRAWBERRY RIPPLE . 
BUTTERSCOTCH RIPPLE 

. .and many others, 
inc I u ding sherbets . 

69t HALF 
GALLON 

SAVE 20¢ I REG. 99<: OLD-STYLE 

CREAM 'N' EGG ICE CREAM 
COF.FEE 
BUTTER PECAN 
BLACK WALNUT 
BLACK CHERRY 
FRENCH VANILLA 
CHERRY PECAN 

79t 1/2. 
GAL. 

LOOK I ALL FLAVORS 

BRICK PINTS and 
SHERBET PINTS 

. 19CEA. 

. Miller's Deale~rs- and 
Miller's Old: MUl S·to~e 



· .·· '·--L'h~ c~ngtegationaI,church ~as'.the settil)gfor : . 
the marriage of.Liilda Sue.Cambric and Gary·Ricbard 
Werner,· Sunday,· Fel;>ruary 7. .. '··., .. · . 

. Linda is.the daUghter of Mr. 3nd Mrs. Charles 
Cambric of 10.02 Montgomei'y, ·Eaton Rapids. The 
p:µ-ents. of the bridegroom are, Mr, and· l\lrs. J\ilujs 
J, Werner of 602 CQmmunitY St~, Lansing.·· 

For hel- wedding ihe oride chose a fi.oor-l(lngtJl . 
gown of low:rs !mots IaCe with .p(>rtrait neckline and 
chapel train. n.e ~ll·was held Iii place with a . 

·pearl and cry_stal c~wn. She carried :t bouqu~tof · 
white gladiolas iJl!i wlrl.~ rose huds with.cascading 
ivy and stephanatis... · 

OPEN HOUSE° HONORS HIGBIES;..-Mr.:and Mis·. Dan . , . . ·· . . . . . . · · . 
· Higbie were honored Sunday on the.ir 54tli wedding on- " M111~ Lynn Hunt~ ~dis tefrhof thein. h,ridstegroto m

1 
• ogthf · · 

· • " · h. ·h ·1d b · M. · d M w· I- Williamston, was mai o QI\Or a• ree - en . 
mversory at an open ouse e Y r. an · rs.· o . ;.~bl I '"'"·n ·th· m·a· •"'hing shoes She · . .. " . Ab . 35 1 • d d·gown '¥- ue ny on Clllll.O WI "'. • · 
ter.Brenner of Island Hwy.. . .out re ahves at~en e parried a bouquet of w.hite gladiolas anq pink roses. 
from Jackson, Charlotte, Lansmgr and.J:at,on ll?p1ds. FJ.owergirl was Julie Claire McKenzie; co1113in of ·. 
Mr. and Mrs. Higbie will return to their hon:ie m Lake-the bride in a dress of'blue nylon chiffon with match-
land, Fla.; next month. . ing s'fio~s'. III her basket she carried .white chrys

anthemums and pink rose buds. 

Iii ·a,rlckyard ·. · BY MRS. RUBY LOCKE 

Sunday dtiuler guests at the home.of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jardot were thier children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jardot Jr; ,. Mr. and Mrs. Don Jardot and 
family, Mr. anil Mrs. Maynard Higdon and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline, · 

~. . . . Mrs. Fred Stahl has been helping Mrs. :lfem 
Payne care for her new baby daughter Judy Kay. 

It's easy to forgive mistakes, but hard to ~or.give 
inaction. 

--Thomas D. Cabot' 

Bottled Gas 

~ 
·Prices of 
Cylinders· 

12 Cylinders a Year $ 695 plus tax 

7 Cylinders a Year $795 plus tax 

1 to 6 Cyllnqers a Year 8995 plus tax 

6 Cylinders and-over a year of 100-lb. size we loan Base, 
Hotid and Regulators. 

Free of Charge 

NOTICE-.-Small 20 lb. bottles optainable.at Reese's Ser· 
vice Station and Ken Mock's Service Station. Payments 
'!lsO can b!" made at Mock's Service Station. 

".- :Maup.i,n Retail .. Sales 
\Vrq~ght lron'Railings---Permonent Awnings 
~ .. ' ~ - . . . . . 

. ··• :l . . • · Phone Eaton Rapids 243-3255 ;~~ 
. ·: ~ -~ '._~ .:'." ~~~:==~~~3~:::::==:~t:;.:=::~=:~:=~==~=~~~:=:~==~:!:~:::~::=~~=~~=:~=::=~=:=:~::-==.~==~==:~:;=:::=::==~:==:~=:=:::::::::::::-.. -.-:::::::.:· . 

! •• ' 

Miller· last S~turday at their home. on. Canal st. 
"Ailnt'' Prudence Jones, an aged lady, .who . 

ha5 lived a~ the liofue of Mr.-· aD.a Mrs. ·aeorge 
Raymer for a ilum~r of years Iias been con
fined to her bed for the past ·Weekp . 

Jesse Adams will have an 'auction on the farm 

Cl.A Y FEEDING SYSTEMS 

10 Miles South of Eaton Rapids 
on M·liO Phone UL 7·3340 or 

Phone W 9· 3208 

'Z'~ 
~ 
ICE CREAM 

c·an You Remember 
what good.Ice Cream 
tastes like? Discov
er again the taste of 
·real ice cream--the 
kind that's made from 
All Fresh dairy pro
.duc~s (Not the "fluff
ed-up" powdered milk 
formula ice cream so 
many stores are.sel
ling today). 
Here's ice cream that 
is MADE TO A PRIN
CIPLE BY EXPERI
ENCED DAIRY MEN. 

*BEltter Flavor 
*Better Texture 

.Opportunities do not·co·me with their values 
stamped upcin'.ihem. ·Every one must be challenged. 

· _.;Maltie Babcock 

Your· Home Locm Headquarters 

·Bui Id or buy your ,;dream house" and arrange for "down to earth" 

I 
financing with low-Cost Mortgage Loan ot Security Savings. 

I We Purchase . Seasoned Land Contra~ts I 
"WHERE THOUSANDS HAVE SAVED MILLIONS" 

·~~Holy smoke! You mean it? 
A full-size Olds 88? For less 
money than that car with a 
'low-price' name? 
Hey, Gladys! Grab your coat1',, 

Now going on at your Olds Dealer's .... 

OLD~=:_ ,..:,., -~~'~n"•""' 
Your chance to step out in style and save! · with .low·prlc;-;;ames! 

Try a Rocket in Action! D t§j ~ ~'a ILO ~ IMI a ~ 0 IL~ 
----->EE YOUR LOCAL: AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUAUT't DL\:.fR ••• WHERE THE A~tlON IS I . I 

·COCHRAN CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE. 
· Eaton Rapid.s · . 

--- FOR THE. BEST IN ~SEO CARS ..• SEE YOU.R OLDS.DEALER."fOR A lATE·MODEl YALUE:~TED USED CARI~-- . 
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_ -Tilmsday, Februuv 1g-;· 19s& ·, . . '.Pagi ·s . 
. E'aton Rapids JOURNAL Eaton Rapids; Micliigan " . · : .· . · . . . . .', , • . . , · ;:: .. ._ " . . . 

,. ; ~Best .tt.Je~li!Jnd' 'for GreyJiputuLquintet. 
Wf.Cstlers fall twiCe. ..· 1Jeat1IasJett,· 

Injury and rtlness d~~~d t~e.Eaton Rapids ·. . · . : ". . . · sc· ·.·a· ~e .(Jk~nws 
wrestling team's chances'of making even a re- . W7.:'. 11· . " : . • ·1 
spectable :showing against Okenios l:ist week and. . "· Jre s Jng. . r .. eg1ona. . " Hea4eci no hlglier tlian the middle ofthe Capital 
v~ry possibly.killed the Greyhounds• chance's of . C4'cuit basketblill pack, Eaton.R!!Pic;ls woilld like 
victocy agiiinat"Haalett; . ' · . · ·· .· · . . 1· 0 dr . " .. "2 5 0 . h - to gain ·some· momentum in_ its laSt two. games to 
. Okemos t~umped the 'Hound matmen, 38-3, last . aw . . ere carry into the district toUX'Illlirient the fil;'st weekend 
Tuesday f~r ~he m?st one-sided_.Ioss stiffered by.the . · · . . . . . · . . in Maroli.'. · .' · • . . . . . . 
team in its two se~ons under. Coach Jim Walker. ~ext we.ekend (Feb,. 26-:2'1). one of.th~ largest · · Jfll1st weekend was any ind~cation, the Grey
Only. Dean Jackson survived the blitz, . and he bare.,.. . _contingents ?f. schoo!boy athletes ever to in~e Eat-. hounds .should play. theft'. best b!lSketball of th~ sea-

, Iy managed:a 3.,.2 decision which kept:his record.-: on R,api~s will .arrive.here for a ·regional W?-'estllng ·son here Friday agaillst Mason and next week iri 
-clear at 9-0-1. J"ohn Bush suffered a 2..:.0 ioss' his tournament.. · . . . : " ' · . . the season:flnale on the road agailist,01Rafferty. 
first of the year... . · .· . . . . ' · The 21 ·schools assigned to Class ·B Regional . · · Friday,nig!it the 'HolindsJild ii.Ii.the way to hum-

. Haslett buil~ up an 18·-2 Iead and, with the help .. Wre..stllng Tourn.ament No. 3 Will send about 250 , b~e Haslett'for~e·-secorid time' this .. seasoii~ 60..:51. 
of. a forfeit, pulled out a 2!t-20 decision, ·Dave ne.:. . contestants hE!re for the two-day meet. · E:Ioyd . · And ,.Coach :Fralik Karwoski. was 'Very pleaSed about 
Lllllo,- who re.corded .a fall In.the ·match. with.Haslett Schwab, Eaton Rapids highs; school athletic director, Satuajay's performance at Okemos d¢spite tlie 
earlier this season, ·could not Wrestle because· of · is manager of the tournam~nt.. : . · · · · · · ·.Chiefs' 74-68 .vi~ry •. In both:gaines. tlie 'Hollilds 
a sprained ankle, and Tom jacks, .his replacement, . . Among the·team favontes will be_ powel'ful Oke- . shp.wed much be~l' ball'coJitrol, .lind. ligilin~t Has-
was pinned •. If DeLano had been able to comJ)ete mos and Haslett, _and top two squads _m the Capital lE!tt they had a 9Iassy 43 Pf;lrcent shootilig ayerage. 
:aru:l '1ad scored a pin again, Eaton·Rapids would . Circuit. · .· . . . . . . . · · ' . · WINEGART;ALLIES 29 . . 

.. 1 , have ~on.. ., · · . . . Coach ~im Walker of Eaton R;ipids. has high · Chet Wineglll'~reco1'\fed the best individual scor-
I I . . Bud Hare's draw in ·the opening match brought h~pes for several: of his wrestlers. Gary .Strank , iDg effort of the f!easori fo,r Eaton· Rap.ids Saturday 
I the ,only points for .E;,aton Rapids until Bush came up and Dean JackSon ar!3 two. who stand a good chance when.h~ bor,nbed the basket for 29 paints against Ok-

1 
.. ',,.'· with a 6-4 dec~sio11>, his sixth in &,Elven m at ch es-. of wlniliilg __ regional ti~es.. · . · mo.a. He clicked on eight fiel~ gdal tries and net-

After Mike Doyle losfby a"wjlisker, 2-'1; Dean Jack- : Entry blanks are due.by Saturday, and pairings ted 13of15·free throw attempts, bringing·his foul 
. son won with a fall in 5i01 •. Paul Nettlen:ian eariied · wiUbe made Monday._ . . , . toss record to 30 of 36,'in the last three games. ·i ·] ,. a 4-4 draw, and the Greyhounds had .to forfeit the All but,two of the ~apital Circuit schools have The.big night.by W!negar also kept:hilll_.ahead of 

1 165-pound ·bout •. · · · ·. · . · . · . '. . · . . ln9i()ate~ .~hat th~y will en~r. team~; al~ough Lan.., . Spencer Phinney, ~162 to '148, in· the. se~on s<;oring 
1 : Jeff Buchin :i;an up an easy· 9-2 decisfon l>Eifore sing Gabnels ,hasn't competed .·dunng: the regular . column• Paul Basing ~s. third ~th l3l! points. Phili-. i · Gary:straiik 'came.'bacldrom ·:m:illiiess_;cause'd lay- . season.· . Only. Mas.oil' and Howell of. the .Circuit do ney leads in assists with.43~ :Mike. Wilbur has 28 and 

IJ off to pin his opponent-in 49 seconds. . . not ·sponsor. wr~fitling •.. · · .. i · ,. : . . . Basing 26. · . . . . . . . . · . . . 
j With three ma,tcbes tO go~ Jackso,n Jias'. a 10:-0-i The. schools. who· will compete, here are: . . Co~h Karwoski.credited Wilbur's o.u ts tand in g !' ) . mark, Strank is 9::1; ·and Bu5h ·s-1~ · . . · . Albion . . J:ack~on Morthwest defens~ve efforts on high-scqring Mike Baker as 

·. ifJ' The Greyhouridgrappler8 tangl~ with'P arina · ·Batti;~ Cree~·. .Lansing . the maJor factor in ~eping Eaton Rap!ds on the he-.. · ~f Western Thursday :and entertabi o•:i;tafferty next . . . . SHa;r.,~ c
1

red. ek B<iys. Training · elhils ofd.Okelll_os. in\'(i13~ hellfi! Baker to e!ght.,points 
@,'· .Tuesday to close their regular season. Their sea- P4~~e · Gabnels w e ropplllg'. 1 · iumse • . .. . . iJ son record now js ·6;.5, · · ·. , · , · . · ·• Charlo~ Mich. .Sch. for Blind Larry Winegar had eight'poirl.tli,· Dana Houston 
.~· · · · Dan8ville . .O'Rafferty and John McHugh five each, ·Pllinney·four, and Bas-il Eato:n:. R@Ids Wa~erly . Ing four agaiilst Okemos. . · . · • · · · ~~$ · · CAGE'TOURNEY PAIRINGSJUESDAY Fowl~rville. · Leslie . . . FINE P~IU'ORMANGE 
~ . · • · Hasl,ett Okemos ·., . . . The.~ perfo~ance.· by the 'Hounds against 

., d~trict basketball ~oumament inyo~~g Eaton Ra-<· Hudson Williamso ragge~ sho~, but from the,.tfuie_.P~ey•s long I
"'" . D~aWlDgs will be made Tuesday at Mason for the Holt ·Parma Western Haslett wasn't too app~nt because of the visitors' 

, '. p1ds •. ~er teams competing th~re Will be Capi- . wnµamsto~. . . opening shot whistled :througli' the net,. it quickly de-
;,::, .. .' f"""--"';";1~~~~~7!!<?!1d1.~~<!~·~,img .~~!!.~,~- ;_,.,;.,_,.; .,· ... . -, . . -. ... Woodl~d:~~wood : :,'~loped' that Eat.on ~Pi.ds' was go,iiig tel gl~e.t!U!:Vik"'.' r·· o west. . ·.' ,· .·. ... ··~'·:·,.;:·"-... , .. _r",,~·:-::~·:·· .... ,~~.''~~~··:._ ... ::i"" -•·>::.,.::•:- ';~~~~:~~;;~~J:!~Y:~s .. ~i~~~;~i~·,~E~: -· 

p•••• ...... •illl• .. lill•llll!.-iillllililiillililllilil•llii!i .. ~lli!lilli•illi•ll!lll ... illi•illl•-" mad at tjie referees, snapped. atthe timekeeper.over .. 
. a split-second decision at the half Which had Ji.o·bear- · 
" IDgon the outcome; ·and generiillykepftb,e'game'in . 

,-.~ .. 

:-:.,· .. ·· SPORTY :Wier·· ··FASTBACK= 
. . ·- . ·. . .. ... 

:· :.1 .. 
;· •. -· - .. ·-:· .,.··..,· ---...:......:.......;:·· .~· ',I,,: 

· ·-~:._: :FllEE 4s~11·*~' car· ·~mlJ.i~on ~'."R~~ .Qttok. 
PRdFessid~AL CAR BUYER'S Guto~·>,· . . 

.......... , .. '· ...• ·;1· ... · . . • ....... . 

'" 

. · an uproar because pf.their frustration at riot being·· 
abli! to "core con8i~ntly. They miide otily 22 pe~ 
,cent.of theiJ::fie~d.goal shotS in•the·firSt·hatt when 
·Eaton Rapids buj].t up ·a 25-"-18 edge.·. :. · · 
·.· ... The low score ~uldJi't indicate that the Grey
. hounds were setting any traclt records in the first 
half, mit.they kept the game wider control by cut;. 

. ·ting. way iiown on ball..:.handling miStakes and con
necting at a ?~ pe.rceii.t ~te iii floor shooting. · 

HOUsTON~S. BticKii:Ts TThr~LY 
· Phinney and Ch~t Winegar popped away in the 
. first half, and Houston kept slipping through to dump 

. in a timely. bucket. . . · . . . 
Hasle~ pounded the bacikboard With 24 poin~s in 

selves wlnerable to the bite of the Greyhounds, and 
: Eaton ~apids c~ammed 22 points' through the hoop 
-. to con~ue holdmg_the heavY hand, At one time in 
.· .the closing minutes the. 'Hourids. led ·bY 18 point,s, 
.. W-me~ar's 17 points topped·the scoring, followed 
. by Houston with 13,. and Phinney tallied 12~ McHugh 

had six, and two each by Basing, . Wilbur, Bill Gay
t~n .and .Henry Krey Completed the victory .. 

'·Ide'• 
- ~I. 
.Eaton 

JUST ARRIVING · 

~prit1g. $hoQg ·. · 
Flats - Heels - Stacks· 

· · New Flat. 

. ·r·" ulai~ . *Tim Mocco· 
· \!..!!~It\ . *Block Grain 

IOrE .· .· *S~-~~s 5~9 B. 

:\'.··. $tjqq 

l
b 

. 
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HOW. QUICKLY can you spot the changes 11 years · 

.. Immunization" clinics· 
. ' . . . . .. 

begin next week 
· Th~ Eaton· Cowrty Health De~rt~~nt, ~th the 

'cooperation of physician5 in the variqus localities, . 
will begin its annual series o( free immunization . 

. clinics·in the county schoQls ne# wee)t. 
· Tuesday.th~ clinic will be at Dimpndale ele~en-:: 

tary, Wednesday at Swifield elementa.i'y, Thursday· 
at St. Gerard .school, and Friday at .Bellevue~ 

·· , Clinics will be held in Eaton Rapids schools 
Mar. ·2-.arid Mar. 9. Immunizations will be offered 
at Northwestem elementary Mar.- 2. at 9 ·a •. Iii• .arid 
at Union St. elementary_at 10:15 a. m. the sam!"· . 

·day. King St. elementary and the junior high will 
have the clinic Mar. 9 beginning at !t a. m. , with 
the high school clinic to foll?w at l 'p, m.. A sec- . 
ond clinic will be ·held in April for all the schQols. · 

Adequate immunization is required· for the en
rollment of children in the school systems of Mich
igan. Pre~school children starting school next . 
year are urged to attend, Sixth graders are en
·couraged to receive bo.osters in all immllilizations. 

Immunizations will be offered for diphtheria, 
tetanus; whooping cough; polio, and smallpox to 
any ·child. No oral polio vaccines will be given. 
Oral vaccine is available from. private physicians. 

l~h training c~i.rse 
Hubert G. Ereritt ~i Eaton Riipfds attended a 

five-day Ia:borato:i;y trainlng·cotirse. for waste water 
.treatment plant operators last week at the W~ K. · · 

'Kellogg Biological Station, ·Gull Lake." · · . . ·. 
. The· course was sponsored and cond.ucted by the . , 

Michigan Department of F[ealth, in cooperation .with . · ·: . 
·Michigan State University and pie U. •S. Public · . 

· Health ·Se'rvice, · · . ·. · 
Everitt was one of a group of 20 'Sewage treah 

· ment plant operators ~nrolled in the ,co~rse for~~ · 
purpdse df. iricreasing skill in labor.atory methods 
necessary in the operation and control of sew;ige : '. 
.plants; It will also ·help" them maintain accurate 
records 'from which future treatment needs can be 
predicted and necessary steps taken to prevent wa.,. 
ter pollution. . · · 

Southridge (10 a. m. ); Mar. 19--Washlngton; Mar. '. 
24--Galewood; High School (10:15 a. m. ), 

To be immunized at the clinic, children must 
. the first to use ''Water .Wonderland. 11 'The legend have the ·appropriate card filled in and signed by a 
· on. the 1965. plote· reads ''Woter'Winter Wonderland. 11 parent ·or guardian, These cards are available at 

· hove brought to Michigan's automobile.I i.cense 
·plates? Most noticeqble is the enlarged slogan. · 
Tfie· 1954 plate, aboye, held by Chormogne Kitz
man, Automobile Club of Michigan counselor,., wos 

Dates for Grand Ledge schools are: Feb. ·24-
Mulliken (10£15 a. m.); Mar. 4--Delta Mills (Wa
cousta), Delta. Center (10:15 a. m.); Mar. 11-
Greenwood (SDA Elem.), Holbrook cio:l5 a, m.); 
Mar. 18-Neff (St. Mich:l.el), High (Jr. High) at 
10:15 a,m, '. · 

The new plate is shorter by l 1/2 .inches--the pre- the sc.hool or through _the Heal.th Department. 
sent.6 by 12.size having-been adopted in 1956 in · _Child~Il who are unable to co~p1\lte the series. 

Waverly Schopls: Feb. 25--Bretton Woods; 
Mar. 26--Colt, High School (10:15 a. m. ), Snow 
Road (1 p. m. ). 

a·l)atfonal move to make ·0 11 state licenses uniform. of immunizations as .recommen?ed may attend the 
M · • I - d · · I" h b'. . · · regular Health Department clinics held on the ~irst 

am. etters on nume.ra $ ave een reduced a Wednesday of every month between 9 and ll a. m. 

Vermontville: Mar. 17-
Vei'montville: Ma:i,-. 17. 

hflf:1n~h~ t:. d~h-br:akh betweedn numM:rahls is The clinic will be held in Charioite schools on 
e 1mma e ; 1c 19an 1s s ortene to 1c • and the following dates· Mar 10--Weymouth Junior 
the yeor to 65. The year's position olsp is moved High (10:15); Mar •. 16--St. Mary's (8:30 ~.m. ), . 

· Potterville Elem. (High School): Mar. 23. 
O'Rafferty: Mar.· 29, 
All clinics will begin promptly at 9 a. m. 

unless otherwise specified. . 
toward the center. The 1954,plote is now·ci col-
lector's item, but plenty of the 1965 variety are 
availcible, .. Deadline for the 11ew plates is Feb. 28, 
but the lo5t 'doy of sole is Saturday, Feb. 27. A 
reminder--you only need your registration; 

asc a week - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - $ 12.50 
SOc' a week---------------- $ 25.00 
$1.00 a week -------------- $ 50.00 
$2.00 a week ______ ---- ____ $100.00 
$3.00 a week ____ ---------- $150.00 
$5.00 a week ___ ----------- $250.00 

ALL 

SAVINGS 

·ACCOUNTS 

EARN 

4Jo lllARCH 

JUNE 

SEPTEMBER 

PAID and 
QUARTERLY DECEMBER 

SAVINGS IN BY~ loth of the MONTH 
EARN FROM THE 1st. 

:·Eaton Federal 
·. sAVINGs and LOAN' ASSriCIATioN · 

248 s, Maiii St,, Fatai ~pids ..;,_ 204s; !kstwick, Cbar1otte 
.. · Hai1rc 8 a m. to 4:30 p. m. lland1y tllrGUgb Friday · 

· .9 L m. to 12._ noon liotuftfl)' 

Chevrolet 

workpower 
"wallrs" right aver bu~ps and·trouble 
lmfependent front suspension takes the "truck" out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
ifs a proved system.with millions of miles of user experience 
behind it Try it out on one of Chevr~lef s great Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. ifs one of the big reasons that Chevrolet. 
is first choice with pickup users· from coast to coast · 

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about !!!!r fype of truck· 
·-----

. 21-2464 
·•. -· 

COCHRAN . 
·Chevrolet -.Oldsmobile 

,. ' .. .. . - . 

~aton ~».pids 
.•·. 
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.. 

.. ~Je1~e~~· f:t;:Pwlp~~i,.;!··~!!··~· '~·~~!!!!!!!~~~~·~,~~~~~~~··~· ~·~~~~~~~=~~!!!=~~~~~~~~~~7~~~·· ., .. 

Clillrcfi- ~Oittg<a· · f{~Git· ·•····· 
· ~yerly ·&: Wheeibr": ' . --. , .. 

cAR-TRUCK-TRACTOR SERVICE 
·~ 'l{Citer .st. ,P,h.L243-:-?71 r_ · 

.auiard· oo:riiiiJJHm..T-
. ,,;Compiete' Farm.& HOMe Servi,ce'.' , -

'268i:5. Michigan Rd. · 
' - : .. Pli ;. 243-3382', .. -- -

.· ·Arrwld ·& itecklund · 
.· l.G~A. FOODLINER 

RichanJ's !J~iry 
soi Stat~ St. Ph.' 243-3fo4 

F,armer '1 ·warehouse. 

Eat01i' Stampfog Co. 
East lfaven St. Ph. 243-2171 

Reese~s Citie~ Servfoe 

Ait·'s .. Men's Wear 
., \ 

QUALITY CLOTHING 
Sportswear · Shoes 

·.· felpausch Food· Caitei: 

Bob's·Auto Pa'f'.'ts 
DAY Phone 243-3461 
NIGHT Pha~e,243-5231 
1.18 N. Main Street. , · 

.. ,. ''. 11· ''.l.··1·· _>-
:,·_ : " .: 

. .• .. ,,,.; .- . r-••• • ~ • .• 

. :, . :·._ .... _.: .. :_~ ... :~:-·· 

:.ID·-&5 ~ '':: 

;;b'""""'~i:•:~Whi~-~G;.';~~f~:,;,~;:,;,;,c~:;:;~;;;;:,'.;~~.r'--·-· 

··' 

· · tfui· w:en:rmown •city: :where _ 
.. , this ypung fellow iii growiilg ilp • · · .. · .. 

.··:_:;::;.:~~a~~::''''· 
-- -Aiid m8ny of_ the ciolivict.ed,of 
. .fenders arenrt old eD01Ig1i to~-

. Rough~lciokiDg ;_"ld45' hiit.er,.01(;~ 
tlie street: c:ornm With ilothflig ' ' 
to iii>. Sriwoth:looking ' "kida" · .. ' 

. ···flash by in cars With no p~ · 
· t.o go. The poli<:e patrol certain 

: beats With dogs - fw.manitg,. 
alone cannot C:OPe with the sitl!V 
tio!L · · 

Btit this.· young ~eJ!ow .must 
grow up nevertheless;. And for 
mm ••• for the community •• ·; 
for the nation • : • t.omorrow d!!
pends on how he. groWs up! 

It' all adds up to the mpst cry-. 
ing need of our time: early1 con- · 

. tinuing, .determined .mo~.and 
religious instruction • .It demands 

· spiritual awareness· in our · 
·homes. It requires resolute, sac- . 

. rificial Support ofJour churches. · 
Jn ever)' city, village and ham

. let an awakened. nation is mus
. tering its total spiritual re

iiolirces ,. • • seeking Gt.d's helP. · 
• • • :ind seeking yours· •• ·{ 

·-.. 

' ' 

; •! , ASSEMBLY .OF GOD 
·. 'Jl"'1··~~,Pastor' · 
. :.'to·a~'m. --, SiindaySchool , 
· ·, 11 a. lll· . ~ Mamlllg Service 
.. :. ''7:45 p,., m, ·~-,Evening Se:vlce 

: '' ,· ):1~5p~~~fuy~ and Bible 
·: ·Study. : All nations. a!ld all races are 

welCome. · 

, . . .AuRruos 1!APTIST 
Stmday _ . 
· 10:00 .a.m. Morning Wcr

. '' ' .. ~ship 
' ; {Grades 4 through 12) 

· 11:00 a.m, .Sanday School 
, , 7:45 p.m. Eve~ Wctsh!p 
. · imd YOuth Fellowship 

Tuesda ' 
· . 1:efa p.m. Choir , 
Thursdaj" ' ' 

· 8:00 p.m. Ptayer Meeting 

FIRST BAPTlST . 
220 Dexter Road 

Paster Samuel Sprunger 
Sonday : · 

' 8:45 a. m. Look-up ljour 
· WCER 1390 . -
9:45 a.m. Sanday School 

11:00 a.m. Mccning Wa:-
.ship semcc . · 

6:00 p.m, Yoath Groups 
7:00 ~veoing W<XSbip 

Wednesday .. . . ' 
. " 5:3_0 a·.m. Me'n's Early 
_ ' Prayer Meet:illg 

·Tlnmday 
· 7:0Q p.m. V-~on 

Saturday ' 
7:30 p.m. l'lepararion 

·. ~.Z:l:1 

CHILDS BlBLE 
· Robelt M. Bowden, Paster 

Sonday 
10:00 a,m. Sanday School 

., ll:OO·a.m. MorniDg Wor-
ship ' 

(Nmsery during Chmch Ser-
vice) -
6:30 p.m. Young People's 

..• ' Service ', ' ' 
. :.iz:30 p.m •. E'V!'n!lig_Semce 

. WedI!esday. ... ,. ··-' .. , . 

. Eirst Baptist, 
. \ ' 

• .· ' : ,'.,~:;•· .• - ' .. ' : .. ,_·JT_' 
Th!lfSihy. Felirnary 18, 1965 ., ·. . ~ge 9 · • '" · 

·J:aton 1!.ipids.JOURN_AL Eatm Rapldr, Miclifgan · . 

·Area Deaths: : .. .. · 
: . . . :- -'-. 

On Feb~. 22~: 1845, a company of 13 pi~neers of ' in the Sariday School, Morning Worahip Service, .and 
the Baptist Faith met at the home of Calvin Race in- ·the Evening Gospel, Hour. Immedia~ly after the 
Eaton Rapids to discuss ·the. advisability of organiz- EveniDg Serv4:e, a· birthifay cake· will be cut and 
ing a church here. ' ' . . refreshments will be served in the Junior Depart-

Howard :n. Jaycox,"85, died'Wednesday at , .. 
the Eaton Rapids Community Hospit?l where 
he pad been a patient for two weeks._ .He .. was . ·. 
.a lifelong Eaton Rapids area rei;;ident.anr:I was 
a retired farmer. .' . . . _ 

:He if! SarVived by his wife, Neilie;.two spn5, · 
The, meetfng resulted in the adoption of a-consti- mentAssembly.Room. .. , · . 

tution and by-'laws for Eaton Rapids. ·A Su'nday . ];)aStor Spiwlger wi1l be preaching on ••a Double 
Murlend of'Lansirig and Lawrence of Eato~ Rap- . 
ids; aµd one ~daughter. . _ .. ' , 

. SchOol also was organized. These early meetings Birthday" Sunday mornillg. In the evening his sub-
... were held:iii various homes. · · .... , ... , . ·; .Ject will be ''Be Not Deceived." , . , · · . 

. Funeral services were jleld Saturday at the . 
Skinner Chapel with burial in the Griffiµi .Ceme-'· 

.-Thli! month marks ilie 125th year cif The First··~·- . E'!'eryone i$ jp.vited to come, bring their friends, 
BaptiSt C~h in Eaton Rapids. Pastor Samuel ·:and .join in the fellowship and spiritual Bless in gs 

tery. . ·. ' ', ......... ' -

George Puiman. s2. died Thmaay, Feb. 11 
after a long illness. Mr. Putman was·Jx>m in -.. 

. Gr:inf:J Travers.e C!luntySeptember 27, .1883 and 

Sprunger alllo has.been~ o,ne year this month. around God's Word;. ·. · · 
. . Th~ ch~h plaJl!> to' celebrate birthdays for the 

. eri~;re~year. as well a8 its anniversary 1'.19xt.Sunday 

W~SlEYAN METHODiST YOUTH 

CROWN 'KING I QUEEN' 

Diana Aseltine 

Terry Thuma 

. The youth of Eaton 
Rapids Wesleyan Meth- · 
odist church held a 
banquet at the Red Ce-. 
dar Cafe on Monday 
·evening, Feb.1, at 
which time they honor- · 
eel the King and Queen 
of Youth Week. 
· The Queen was 

Diana Aseltine,. daught
er of Mr. and Mrs; 
Lynn A.selttn.e of Char
lotte~ The King was 
Terry Thnzna; son of 
Mr. and Mrs. LYnn . 
Thuma of Eaton Rapids. 

· There were about 35 
in attendance. A short 
program followed the 
dinner. 

~·.· 

* 
BOWLING 
Score~ 

' had lived in ,Eaton RapidS for a'~~tlllinber of 
years. He. worked at Davidson W.oolen Mills, for .· 
many years. · · . . . . 

Survivors are; one daughter~ ·Mrs, Clandia · 
Clement of Saffocl, ArtZ. ~'one grandchild. 

~rvices were held Monday, ·F.eb. 15 at. the 
, Pettit Funeral Home, with burial in Rosehill · 

Cemetery. · · 

TUESI>AY AFTERNOON' LEAGUE TUESDAY NITE WOMEN 
W L 

Tens 52 32 

·~ .· !1. :r 
Deuces 44 4o 
Jacks 43 41 
Queens 37 47. 
Jokers 36 48 
Treys 32 52 

f!igh scares: ind. game-
Barbara VanAken 202~ ind. series 
--Fran Nicholas 503; team game 
--Deuces 767; team series--
Deuces 2113. , 

INDEPENDENT 
.W L 

Jowett's 9~. ·55 
Mack's 92 62 
Allied . 77 77 
Brown's 76 78 
Heifetz 73 81 
Bob's Auto Pts. 71 83 
Ackley-Peters 71 ~3 
England's 57 97 

High scores: Ind. game-
Stnb Blankenburg 245: ind. 
series·-S!nh Blaiikenb~ 585; 

=,!l,'.'~~.~~i. 88 ; team 

W L 

=res !~ :I 
Pigg en's 46 -42 
Rene's 45 1/2 42 1/2 
Irene's 41 1/2 46 1/2 
Red Cedar 41 47 
Journal 41 47 
Richards 39 49 

High scores: ream series-· 
Rene's 1993; ind. ·game--Iean 
Corbin 165; ind. seriios-·J. Bo-
dell436; ' 

MONDAY NITE WOMEN 
W L 

Fashion Flair 62 SO 

Funeral services will be held Friday, February 
19 at' 2:00 P• ~. at the Pray Funeral Home fa Qhar
lotte for Mrs. Thelma Brunton. 56, who died Mon
day night in an Ann Arbor hospital after seve . .ral 
'lllonths; illness. Rev. H.B. LOomis of the Char
lotte Congregational church will officia~ at the ser-
vices. . . 

Mrs. Brunton was a first grade teacher at the 
local King St. School and was also a 4-H leader for 
over ten years. . . . · 

Survivors are the husband, Claire; a son John of· 
Eaton Rapids; a daughter, Jean at home; a grandson 
and a brother, Howard Schofield cf Charlotte. 

Fe1pansch· 611/2 301/2 "11 442·· ~ ~lllie's ~~ ~~ · ~. I ,, • 
Friendly 48 1/2 43 1/2 !j 
~':;'~hing :~ ~ A gift of $11, 442 from the estate of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris Oil 46 46 Roy Dravenstatt of Eagle was accepted recently by 
Rapids Bowl 44 1/2 47 1/2 the Michigan Holiness Camp Meeting Association, 
~f;1:,~~'l. :ii~ ~g i~ which owns the Eaton Rapids Camp Grounds and 
Balcom"s 40 52 sponsors the annual Eaton Rapids Camp Meeting in 
Hemin~'s 40 52 Jul 

~·s Y ~ 1/2 ~; 1/2. ~~v. Milford Bowen of Battle Creek, secretary-· 
f~ ., _ ·Tholl;!pso;~3~ :u!!.- treas~r a~ the associ~tio~, ~aid ~he m~ney would. . · I ~$'».o/.-X~"'·'';,•->'{-~,a-.;,;~·:" • Joan~"'"""'2ll' -·Jonllieaowe -·be utilized m the organization a.long-rang~-..,.,.:;,.,_...,. 

& REDI MIX CONCRETE CO. 
· ·4728 ·whittUm Rd; Ph. 243-2031 

- . ,'7:30 p.m~.PraF.Meeting ,_. 
·:-'>-- :·:: . . \:,-._;:~·: ... --~,- .••• ~-· 

. FIRST.<;<~~~CHRIST .. ,..,.,-; ' 

.-_;_,-· · - W · ~:·- : : ',, :._:":-~~·_;·-.-'-c_,_- _;-:.-~,::.•_.;· .201,·~-:i!Oaa..~i.:;-~~,imp~ce:Mp'fiiCllitteB'anniprbviae"O\ttstanamg-·~ ·• , · _ _,_ 
· · >'..',; · ... , . 0-~S-cl::Jtt;' ·~--;-. .. - '""·' .,._~·-~~'"""""'''"' ""5J.o~·-ns'h-.r~c:k.so7fteam - programs of general interest during the camp meet--.. , .. _ -- . .,-..; ~ea h game--Vic & Billies 780; team -

M. D:Hastay 
GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP 

Wolfs· Firestone 
· "YOUR SAFETY 
is oLiR 'BUSINESS" 

203S. Main Ph •. Z43-33~4-

, Heaton 's>Drug: Store 
. "PRESCRIPTION CENTER" 

Roy Bem~nger 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANC::E 

Piggott's Heatillg 
& AIR 'coND.ITIONING 

115.Grand. • Ph. 243-4756 

· Hor~er Wo!Jlen Mills Co• 

Richard. B.rothers· ·ni-V. 
ALLIED PRODU.OS CORPORATION 
Eaton Rapids Stamping Piant 

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. John L. Fraocis 

5~~5 a.m. Chll1ch School 
. for all ages · · · 

ll:OO a~m. W-OIShip Sez-
vices . 

5:00 p,m. Jr. High Meth• 
Oclist Yciutfl.Fellqwship , 

6:30. p. m. sr; High ~teth-
. OdistYouthFe!lowshiJ:> 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
Seivices at Seventh Day Ad
veotist Chmch. Eaton Rapids 
Rev. Fred Zinimerman, i>astcr 

'8:30 a.m. Marnillg Wot-
sblp ' 

9:30 .a.m. Sanday School 

FIRST ,LUTHERAN 
201 £. Lovet; St., S::harlcne 
Rev, Cail Moellmail,' Pa.ltor 
. Sanday School and Adult 

Ctl:lla of Oak a!ld &qies•Srs. 
Mason . 

Seivices held everj Sunda}' 
at 11:00 a.m. .. · . · 

Suriday School is held dnr-
. iDg the senices fa: pupils np 

to the age of20. . 
· Wednesday evening m~

lng at 8:00 !JjcJndes rem.mon
ies of Christian SCfence heal· 

illg;. 1>idi1Jc ieac!i!ig ~ a 
open at the chmche~Wed
neaqay and Satnrday frOm 2 

,p.m. to4p,m. 

CHURCH OF nfE NAZARENE 
915 Water St. 

Rev. R. F. Dickinson 
Sunday . 

10:00 a. m. Sllnday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Wwsbip 

6:30 p. m. Young People's 
7:00 p. m. Evangellit!c 

~Ce· 
Wednesday . 

7:30 P~ m. Mid-Week 
Prayer Service 

CONG fl.EGA TIONAL 
Rev. Patil Mezgener 

Interim Millilter 
Sunday Schedule 

• Un~n &g~Camp Ppr. l:orp. 
Webs.tel'. , · CONTAINER, DIVISION · 

;-·LUMBER AND co:i:L COM!>ANY- .. - - -·-:- - --· Eaton·RCpids -- -- -

GRIFFITH METHODIS'l'. Bible Classes, 9:45 ·a,m. · 
POPE - CHARLESWORTH Hog CcimmWlion, t!Je fust 

Lambert G, McCllntlc, Pasta: Sanday of each '!10nth at~ 

9:45 a. m. ChUICh School 
11:00 a~m. Worship Ser

Vice 
(Grades pre~school-·3) 

S-'-y _ . . . · ll.-OO.a.m. service, and the· 
S:l5 :i.n;;·i>qie cinncli "-·third.Sundayof~C:}linotith at· 

lO:Oa a.m •. Sui!day School the 8:30 a.~ semce~ 
10:15 a.iri;· Charlesworth Young People's Soc:ety, 

9:30 a;m, Sunday School the fil:st and third S!!Dday of. 
· 206 Line · Ph. 243;,5421 . . Lillian's Fine Foods.' 

' GRAcEE. u. B.' 
M~99 at Colwnbia 

. Ri:v •. w. !'%entice Peck 
Sund<!y . . . 

Eaton Federal 
SAVINGS & ~OAN 

ASSOCiATION 

q~ifetz.P.ickling. co.-'· 
<fiNE PICKLE .PRODUqS 
,· Eatcm'Rapids, 0ichigan 

120S S. fy\~in . Ph. 243-?141 · ·9:ao a.m. Moming Wcr-

·Open 60.in'~;...8 p.m. 6 days 

11:30 a.m. Griflitb ChUICh . ~h mODth at 6:30 p.m. 
10:15 a. m. Siµula y School 

. Every Monday Nililit 
wo:p.m.--~fYF at Griffith 
Chmch· 

~p ' 
10:30 a •. m .. Sund.:ly School 

6:00 p, m. 1!"l3' & Girls" 
TAKE our; QRb.ER~ 

R~pldsBowl 
· P.iioNE 243.'.ciW .. · 

".'.· 

PlLG!UM HOUNESS . Fellowship· ·, 
. E. t. DowllCY, •. Minister 6:00 p. m. Yoilth Fellow• 

.. ROBBINS METHODIST '.Swi~foo a.m. Sunu,;y School · ship. . . 
Ea;.i ofWa:veriy:on BUnker Rd. . classeS f~ all ages ·· . JEHOVAH'S Wl'l'.NE5SES' 
GcraldA. Salisbary, Minist<:r .. · ll•OOa m Warship'So- 132·Vanl,.ienSt., .. Cbarlotte 

' 1"'·.00 a.~. c' hurch School ' ' • • • ' ' -- ---·- ' 3 Pilb"•' 
· 1.l:OO a.;;;; ·MorJiiilgW<it- Vice · · · .·. !filJ~9~0~ic:cem~""' 

.. ; .. Th. '.e.•.·Na··1·1·o···na1.· ;B.:.. . .;;:. ·1~ • .; . ship : . . . ·tau~:.,.ai~:~h .. ta:ncl<isemce ·. 
~ • 

1.'wESJ.EYANi;u::rnooJST· · · · 2:45 p;m. convalescent . · · 3:00 p;m. Public Talk · f E . · · Ra "dg · . __ i. r. M'!li:!()n;::Pa.stot · , · Honie Service$ · · . . 4:i~ p.m. Bible Stildy' 
.·.-'.· ..... t.o'' .M'~·E·MaB,tE.oR, .• n.F.~:,~o' .· •. ·1·.·.P:,'cl.: ... ·: :.:._ -Sunday'_·. ' ~ .da---~-cho-: 1 • -- ,' - ' •,'··A··· ·,·.' .':-:J--::- ' .. -. ' 

• . 10iOO a.m. Sllll: y . o . · . o:O.O P•f!loc ~ult.~holr: .. , •· ~ · ; . -
·,·_,·_ .. , · : .. ll:OOa~m •. Motiling·W~ .. ..i ••• -Rehearsal~.···: ·-. <,'._· ,S,'f.P~_Sq\THOUC.· 

; , . ·. ·. '•.:,ship ,., ,,. ::·· : •· : . _, 7000 p.m. Yobth Hour _ .•. Rev. Fr.: CharlesJ.Crowiey, 

.·The:Jfal~oni·:co .. :; ,,_. : ... ·:>:J:ggl~:.5f~S::.~~u~;!~i::t::~e .'it,i~:z~=~~.a~Jes. 
· · ..... _,.,. ' ';tit:.:~?·:::;Y:;tion-'-~~1.~.rir~~~~~~~,'.;,-~:g~~!::t~p'.m.", .. 

.: . :1:0~ J.'.m._. Preparation-. . rere:lfomes' ca~·· · · . and ~:OCI p.m •. to 9:00 p.m.· 
: . through:praYe.t _ · . w~ek · · · ·.: _ · . f~~oi;s > . _ : · · -

'.; ,- :, .· .,-1 

- , 
0

_ _ , - ( ~ J J seri'.'"·-Fashion Flair 
2205

• ' mgThe association official said the Dravenstatts 
· ·~::;x.;,;,$~,;;;;;.;,;::::;:::?;*:;..:,~:,w.'«-W..":?Z:W.~;;;x;;:;;;;,;,::::::~:,.,,:. ro r participated for many years in Camp Meeting act -fltlJo.· D&J w~!a~ynhbei:'·s·s.BUSlNES7r7~ ~: ;~ 1/2 i vi ties. KIKENDALL· HONORED 

.., "" Robert Kikendall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
- . Pitche:'s 72 68 Kikendall Route 2 Eaton Rapids, 'received a Certi-

llK d 'f!:.'?,;!ion ~i 1/2 i~ 1/2 ficate of Merit far exceUence in academic achieve-8D .clmstievs 55 85 ment, from the Lansing Community College. 
Vaughn's 46 94 Robert earned all A's for the fall term. He was 

l'E 'REAM High !earn: series--Gamble's among the students honored by the student Govern-
. ~ ~5Gl; ga".'e--G:unhJe's 875. High ment at a tea at the College cafeteria. His name 

· ind.: sene.s--Rlchard Gaslen 556; _ 

:==================::-::;=~~~~~:;=f!. game--Russ Sreers 211. has been placed on the Dean's List of Honor Students. 

t THURSDAY NITE WILDCAT 
t THE BIBLE t MIXED LEA;UE L Notice of Public Heo.ring 

Amendment To The 

Zoning Ordinance 

Notice is hereby given that the Gty Council 
will meet upstairs in the City Building on 
Thursday, March 4, 1965, ct 7:00 o'clock 

.p. m. to consider an amendment to the zan
.. _ing ordinance to affect the following area: 

A.· · The area bounded on the north by East 
Plain Street'~ on tJi.e West by South Main 
Street; on the South by East South Street, and 
on the )!:ast by Goodrich Street, presently 
designated on the Zoning Map of Zoning Ord~ 
ina11ce a5 an R-3 Residence District ta be 
changed to GB or General Business District. 

B. The districts within the area bounded 
-on the North by West Plaili Street and East 
,PI:iin Street; on the West by Hall Street, on 

;.the-South by the N. Y.C.R.Il. line, and East 
-Elizabeth Street and on the East by Ja<:<kson 
:'.~treet. extended' northerly along all~y to East 
·:P1am Street from their present districts to . 
:· Gerieral 'Business District •. 
'· ' . . . Gerald H. Gillett 

City Clerk 

SP.EilKS smoke Shof 13 3 t - f Rapids Bow 11 1/2 4 1/2 

t TO YOU . t ~~; i..exaco l~ ~ 
Mascor 6 1/2 9 1/2 

Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

WILS I320kc 
This Weel!'s 

Christian Science Program 

Heifetz 6 10 
Beechler The. 5 n 
Sealte.st 4 12 

High scores: !earn series-
Smoke Shop 2392; !eam game-
M-~9 Texaco 884; ind. series-
Dick Casler 571; ihd. game-
Dick atsler 220. Rex Twitchell 

---------- 214: women's serie.s--Connie 
Corbin 465; women's game--
Mary Fox 185. 

felpausch 
Mascot 
G&D 
Raoids Bowl 

SPAGHETTI SUPPER-- Fo,ic Service 
Saturday, Feb. 20, from :l'·':1Jrr 

S'cmuel Sp,runger:. 
Pastor 

~lcome to 

FmST BAPfIST 
CHURCH 

8:45 a;m. Look-Up Hoilr--WCER 13!10 
9:45 ~- m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Mornmg Worship Service 
Message··"Doubllf Bir!hday" · 

6:00 p'.m •. You!li Groups . · 
, 7~00 p.m. Evening Worship 'Servi!'e • 

Message--"Don't Be Deceived" 

LET U~ LOOK TO .TIU:: WRD TOGETHER 

UONS 'CLUB 

Pancake Supper 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
Satu,,rday, Feb. 27 

5:00 · 7:30 p. m. 
All You Can Eat! 

TICKETS··· 
Adults $1.oo· 
Children, 5oc 

(Under 12) 

PROCEEDS WILL BE SHARED IN BY LIONS 
SIGHT CONSERVATION ·PROJECTS, BOY 
SCOUT TROOP 49, AND THE 1-11-Y CLUB. 

•. 



.:. ·. 

'.:s'(J .. D'. JOHNSON Advance paY.ments again this year are available program is 20 percent of the tot~ feed grabi base;· 
COonty. Extension Director · · , to growers signing up to participate in the feed ,grain maximum diversion i.s 50 percent· of the base or 25 

· ' · · · : · program, Frank Lfght, Chafrman, 'Agricultural : acres.if this is ·more,. · . . . . 
.E ~ ~fy .swine producers are invited to i:e:- Stabilization and Conservation,State'Committee, · · . While parlifcipation in·the 1965 feed-.graill;pro".' . 

giste~ forci two~f:!ay swine s.hortcqurse to be held.. . 3Iln0unced tod~y. Similar payment13 were available. ·gram is volilntary, Mr. Ligh~ pointed !l~· thfrgrice- · 
. · at.St JohilB 'February 22 and 23~ Animal Husband•Under the 1964 program, . . . . . support payments and loan;!!,· as _well as tne divei:~on · 

'r<r.Spe•· cialist' ·Ed.· Mill. er of Michigan State Uniyersity II ~~ferring to ~e 1_964 P_rogram! Mr •. Light said ,.· payinents,· will be_available only.to growers·who sign 
..,., Th 34 663 Michigan farmers enrolled ill up and carry out the program's provisions;, · · .. · wi1i be' Ieading:the discussfon with the help. of spec- ere were ' · · · · · , · ·Signup .. for the p:i'ogr. 9.ll1 started February 8 and .. 
<n1•· t in ·~ ....... cUltural en'"""ering and. agricultural the feed grain -program in 1964 who dLverted 599,. h ~s s . ."f!L•. . . i;;u-. . · . · • 334 acrei:f ·from.grain production. The feed grain Will contmue· throug. h· Marc, 26, . · · · · economics, ·· . " · · · _ 

: · The ·materlal. and discu_ssion wiU: cente:r:.around program. re~~ces over-production and places ad 
three niairi areas 'including'"'.'·· breeding; feeding and .. diti~nal Michigan land in soil. c,~nserving p~tices 
managemep.t with emphasis alf!o· on Jiousing, equip-. ~ in 11-atura:I wildlife habitat, . . . · 
ment and disease· control, Eyeryone interested According tQ Chainnan. Light, the adv~ce pay.-

. should register. at the local Cooperative 'Extension ~ent will rep;i:-esent one_-:: half of the e.stii:Jiated total 
Service office in Charlotte·, . diversion payment to be el!,med 1,lllder the _1965 pro-

. · gram, The rest of the diversion·payment. and all of. 
the price-suppo·rt payment earned under the program 

Your Inconie · .. Tax 
. M4PLE SYR~ 'l'IME SOON . , Will be. made. next. flill, . . · 

.. . · . · _ The 1965. feed grain program again covers com, There are three separate rate schediIIes used 
. Maple s~ P=9ducers are readying their equip barley; and grain so~um. P!U;ticipants in the pro- in computing income tax liability. Sch¢dule I is. 

ment !or this spnQg',s expected crop ~hi~h coul_d gram may"quiilify for ~ paymentfor divers.ion of . ui3ed by those filing a separate retupi~. SC'heduie ·. 

He(Jd of-ll_ousehold. 

staFt lll; late ~ebruary ~r early Marc .XP.ansion eligible cropland to approved conserVfJig· uses, and n is used for those allowed to .file a Joint return; . of maple. S""•p.production now seems limited to the . · . . . th. · · · 
1 

· · '"" "-'ify 
ntr. al "-·-:-ratt · 1 t. Thatisthemodern · alsoforaprice-supportpaymenton enorma .· andSchedulemisusedforthosew..Uqi= as 

ce · evapo . on P an · . , · ·cfroduction of the 1965 .feed grain acreage. They · ''head of li.ousehold~ ''· · . 
evaparator pl~ operat~r ~s s~p from smaller pr Will also be eligible for price.-si.ipport loans on their · · To qualify as head of household,· you must be 
duc~rs .who hesitate_ on mv~s.ting m new evaporting eiitire production from the feed grain acreage. unmai:ried or legally separated 11-B of the end of 
equipment. . . · . _ . . Each farm has a total feel;! grain base; rep:1'6sent- the year, You must have furnished over· half of . , 

·The value of the. sap is~e~erm~ed ~t~oit'f1 . ·ing' the c.ombined acrepge of the three feed grall1s the· c.ost of maintaining, a holisehold for the entire 
tity and.a~ con:~t. 'fa P~ a P -~tnamRObbins grown on the farm,;_ A producer maydiyertone .or year for aleastone.oth6r person who is rela~ 
considering, .ac;o tg De . rtesso:, . , · .. more ofth13.feed grahis, and his diversion payment to yo~ Your, unmarried child,- grandchild or step-oft~e M,S~U. __ ores-~. pa. men·· Will be based on the per-acre rate. which applies to child must live With you.. These persons; however, 
SHEEP SHEARING S<fHOOL · . · the grain <Jiverted. ~ Minumum diversion. under the do not have to qualify. as your dependents in order 

· · ' . for you to claiin head of househ!)fc;I. . · . · · 
. Sheep prodticers or <lthers'intereSted in leal:ning Your.father or ·mother do not.have to live with 

how to shear sheep are Invited to register for the you, but· they must qualify as your dependent, ,All 
: M,S, u; Sheep Shearing School to be held Fe~ruary ·west Hamlin~· Charles:wortb other relatives must live with you and. also qualify 
·22 and 23. sessions will start at 9:00 a.m. each. . as.yourdepeiide11ts. •. . :· ·. 
day and will include practical training in shearing BY MRS; ROY.KEESLER. . , . · ·Where. the relative. is reqUJ.red to be a depend-
sheep.. EiirollJl'.\ent is limited so anyone interested · . . . · . · . · . . . ent1 slicb status· inay not arise ·from a multiple . 
shoiild contact the Ioca:I Extension office in Charlotte There were ai>Qut 45 attended the quart.e rly · support.agreement. The dependent must receive 
for- more details and registration, · · church converence at the Charlesw?rth ch,~~ _Sull:-. over half of his suppo:rt from you. · 

· ·. · FFERED . day from the Sprfnm!ort Olrte·r Pa.rish.. . · Cost of maintaing the hQIUlehold J:efers. to. the :LANDSCAP~G HELP o , Mrs •. Ford Palmer visited her daughter and hus- household itself. This Would include such c.osts 
.: ·. ,- · .,B: .. :.,":,. -''.inte . tiidin:the'·l te t'~· a.it n bandt.theWesleyAndrewsJn-FlintSunday. aa~nt: mo~interest.(!JOtprincipal){taJIE!s •.. 

· Eduttition . ~. Cconc;~ded fro~ page T) :'!°t;; ~~~~r:!c.!1;:,~i1;y:!se:uci::;~e , 
•... eraz Filnd im<J d!d not ta!fe into cons~der11tion the lipparent ineql!fties in indiVtdual proI>erfy'taxatian; 
. -::.values of. the buildings and equipment owned liy the and the role of iildustry in reducing the amounts of 

· drstrfct and the amount of rnoney !Ost _by .wear and iildividual property taXes in a given school district. 
tear.· · · · : . " · · ' •' He pointed out tfiat in Industry-rich districts, prop
. If thes~ things h!J-d been consi~ered, Dr .• , Meinke · erty truces are usually lower because the industries 

continued, every year end financiaI state.ment for pay a ·large share of the s~hool tax. He praised the 
many years should have shown. a large deficit, which recently organized ·Chamber of CC?nimerce, the 
wc:>uld have revealed the financial fact that for the City GQvemment of Eaton Rapids, and particlliarly · 

. past.two gE!nera~ons the taXpape~s of this school the Zoning Board:for theirefforts.in'·behilif of nevi 
di.strict have not paid their full snare of the annual :iridust ruil:l' bus~:.;A -fi ··· .'2- and. d. h. · r · 
ccist of·education . . ry ..,.,55 or we area urge sc oo 

''Alth · h ' . · people to gtve their. full stipPort to these efforts. 
. . . oug ,we. are now P_aymg for t~s in part of. During l!- ·short question and answer Period it·v.:as 

the_ high school bond debt, .. said Dr, Meinke, "great-pointed out that a bUilding and site Sinking fund had 
er pen~ties are yet to come, for we eyen today are previoilsly been used for the construction of the . 
not P.,aying for the full cost of, education in o~r.scho- Northwestem arid Union Street Elementary Schools._ 
ols, · Th~re still is no provision for depreciation. of arip that this method of financing, ·as compared to 

. ~dings .WH! equipment, and unle~s such provision the bond.debt of the ffigh ·school, .had saved the tax
i~ made, the school district will be faced with ex- payers apprc;iximately $300, 000. · Panl Duffy wanted· 

· pef'.!8ive borrowing every time a"major building com- to know if, after a building and site sinking fund had 
· po~r~t wears out and needs replac~ment, . been establis T:ied by ~ vote of the people, the tax-

. , 'A maj!)r item such as renovation of .a building or payers. \YOuld be asked for approval, by voting, on 
a new roof cannot be taken out ,of a. single year's how the· accumnlated money· would be spent.· He 
9perating ~s ,with_out stopping or seriously cur- was a8sured that there were numerous legal safe-
.~ the.educational program h,ere," guards covenng the '\ISe of such money for the 

There was spo~~us applause fromthe audi- purposes for which.it was votecf, but that ~ithin 
· ence when Dr. Meinke. said ·h.e felt that there was fm- these safeguards,. the final disposition·of such funds 
mediate need f~r :enovation of King St, elementary came under the action of the school board. This 
school and the· Junior high s.chool, and a patticularly discreatton allows the board to get better value for 
urgent ne~ for. replacement of toilet!i and washing each dollar spent than a system which earmarks 
facilities m. these buildhigs, A recent estimate o'f · each building and site dollar. It also implies con-
the c_ost of putting the junior high building in good fidence by the voters in their .. school board. 
condition ~as $110, 000; · · At the clOse of the PTA meeting refreshments 

A valuation appraisal was done by an outside were served by the PTA Hospitality Committee, 
professional appraisal firn:i in the fall of 1964 for 
~ purposes which showed the value of our 

· ."school'f?iU!dingii, exclusiV6'ofland, to be about 
· .. · $3,200,_000; and the value of furnishings and equip

~ent to be about $52Q, 000. Any well run busfiiess 
With_asE!ets like these would require the setting 
aside of two percen~ of the valtie of the buildings 
{ellpected to last 50 yea;rs), :ind 10 percent of the 

· equipment-(e:xPecte!'I to last an average of 10 years), 
for replacement purposes. 

Because school financial laws prevent school 
boards from managing funds in the efficient manner 

.'of big business, ·we are faced with the ~adual.year 
!,·· · by year deterioration and using up of these a8sets, 

Sehool Lunch Menn 
. Mon. 22--Hot dog on bun, potato chips, cbeese, 

·pickle slices, celery and. carrott sticks, apple. cob-
bler, milk. · 

Tues. 23--Goulash, . cheese, combination salad, 
chocolate cake, bre3.d, butter and milk •. 

.wed, 24--Hot beef with mashed potatoes, green 
beans, fruit jello, hot bread, milk. 

Thurs, 25-Beef with noodles, cabbage salad, 
spiced apple, bread, butter, and milk. 

Fri, 26--Fish on bun, escalloped potatoes,· red 
bean salad, ice cream, milk. 

.. Thiim:ay, F~ ia~. i!Jss .· , ~ ll 
.._..__.. ___ :_Ea.,.tono.·-Ra ...... pids JOCJmrAL. Eaton Rapids, _gm: 

MIA'f.COor.lltY ~FWSH DOORS · 
,· . . ~· . 24"-26"-28" . $3':95 . 

. · ·.. HARD BOARlftemperep 
· sheet· $1.25 
. . ' PLYWOOD l/4"· $2.68 

. " 3/8" $3.75 . 
Good l/.!" $4.50 " 

· One '5/8" $5.50 
Side .3/4". $6.50. 

. TILE BOARD - For Boths, 
Kitchens, etc. 

Q. What rs,u.e name o1 Ws out ~ . sh~et . $2.sci 
of mean 

·A. v~·rib roast. .. FLOOR TILE - Johns· 
Q. Wilere does It come m;..r· Mansville Teroflex 

Haw 1s 1t ldenWledt Vinyl Asbestos · $ .• 07 · 
A. It comes Crom the rib section -English Linoleum$ .06 

of veal. whldi Is comparable 
to the rib sect10n of beef. Pure .Vinyl · $:. 12 
exeept that It IS smaller. It MOSAIC TILE - Floor & . 
:"!':'asth:'worlbore~:":: Wolfs .. ~heet $ .49 
tram which the mart ribs , GAS ENGINES 
have been removed. The 2 T/2 t0 '5 H •. P. · 
chine bone rs usually sep-
arated from the ribs to make 4 cycle $32. 95 
carving easier. The lean of AIR COMPRESSORS 
veal rs light pink In C!Olor and H D · p ab I 
there Is little or no marbllng. eavy uty Ort e 
AS for the out51de c:overfng. wi.th 25 ft. hose$44. 95 
Veal bas only a moderately UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 
thin layer of fat as compared NyICm, Tapesuies, Naugahyde, 
with beet. Plastics (Values to $12 yd.) 

Q. How Is It prepazedf. $1.25 to 3. 95 yd, · 
A. By roasting. Place the mtat TARPS (All Sizes) 

~~=nra::..::cr::· !'..e~ BATH TUBS (4 1/2 & 
meat thermometer so bU!b 5 ft.) new $24. 95 
"'aches the center of the TOILET SEATS $1.92. 
thickest part. Do not add· 
water. Do not cover. Roast . (2 for $3.50 
~~ :'.7u~J c:i·;~~ 1/4" ELECTRIC DRILLS 
ometer registers 170' F'. Heavy Duty $7.75 
Allow 35 to. 40 minutes per (All Types Power Tools) 
pound for roasting !!me. AIR HOSE 25 ft. x l/4" 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY $2.50 
SPAGHETTI SUPPER WELDING HOSE 
Sa~ay, Feb, 20, from ft. $ .18 
5:00 to 7:00 p. m. Pine FLIGHT PANTS - Govt. 
Room, Methodist Church. Cost $51 - only $7. 95 
Jr. High l\;fYF, Adults-- TANKER JACKETS $6. 95 l · unin a major crisis forces replacement by mean5. 

of ano~er bond issue, This is an expensive way of 
doingJiµsiness_. . . . . . . . 

$l. 25• Children--$ • 75• GENERATORS - 300-
7c 

1------.,..--..,..,,-.,..-.,--...,.._....,.,~-,.--,.--....,._-...,,...._.,,._~~~ .. ,watt port.. · $69. 95 ';~~~~~1f~~:~~~~~l~~~:~ ,,;'~:~~~:;u;~~"~{i~;; ==%s':rm~hil~~~,=~~!f~~: ·· 
.•. .being cond~d bf:Ageii,t Les Tobitl. on ~oillfay evei;i.- Mr., Ch~rles L~mb called 01,1 the.Howard Allyn's ham~. . . . . . . . :.· ' c/' 

ing, FeJ;i_ruary 22, at the EaP>n Federal Savings and S;iturday after.µoon. : :- , . . 'l)se. Form lMO. when claiming this status, 

:~~·' ........ 
;;;,.·~~· ·r:~g·-

. , Dr, l\;teinke explained Jbat the only legiil way.tO · 
r . ·~.: .~;:ite capital.:;fundil:J~ftlie .!l~~]:l~Ct,}Vaj~i'.'/3; 

,,,.~,.:,·-~;~~:;:£lr!~r:~~ney. 

. ~, 

Loan Building conference room. · . · .. Mr. and Mrs/A. L. Mc.Donald imd two sons of . . 1 ' . . 

. Joe Cox, ~andscapeSP_ecialistfromM •. s.u., WillL~ing.calledonth~irgreatuncleim~aunt, Mr. irn...:..t :
8 

lincomeg •• P

0
.;...;..,

8 dlScuss pl~g lawn, dI'l,veway ~d y;alk area~· and and Mrs. :HowarcfAlljn Saturday evening, 'also Mrs. "''"' " ' .l't ',,_ 
tree, sh:u1> arid flower gro,wing p~ciples. This Mr Donald's mother Mrs. Helen Blatt of Ea ton 
meeting i.s open to the ·general ,Public. Rapids, ' . _ Income to the farmer may result. from sales, 

·LICENSES REVOKED. Mrs, Karen.Gibbs'and two bOys Wayne and . trades or excbanges of many different kinds of. 
.Three Eaton county residents had theii; driver's Douglas of Leslie .and her brothers Thom.as and }Jon• products or property, 

·licenses revoked for 90 days recently by a~tion of . aid Keesler of .0.nondaga visit!!d tl\eir grand mother 'I'.he income tax law provides that all income 
the Michigan·secretary of State, The three persons Mrs. Roy Keesler Wednes~ay aftemoon. . must be reported, unless specific:illy excluded 
penalized all for driving while under influence of Mr. and. Mrs. Lester Day and Mr, !ind Mrs. by the law. . · . . . . 
liquor, were: . . . Ro~er Day and dailghteturdrKarlafteAnn of Olivet visited dDo r:u1kno::i~:;tonsi_tutute:tulaxad ble inh. culo_mde . w. L. Collins, 36, 7099 Pats :Dr. , Dimondale; Mrs, Roy Keesler Sa aY. a , moon. un er e aw w ems s o or s o 
Michael·G; Doty, 21,· 636 w; Henry st., Charlotte; Mrs, Roy Keesler s~w' five iieer cr.oss the field not be included on your tax return? 
Reggie M. Junker, 21, 333 1/2 N, Clinton, Char- and road just south of herho~e Thursday forenoon. Your best source of inform atiori is 
lotte~ . . the FARMER'S TAX GUIDE which can be ob

tained .at no expense. to you, · 
Your County Agricultural Agent or nearest 

Meat -.buying has pitfalls ~~~~i:::~~:i::z:ce Office now has the 

Householders who purchase meat in bu~ quanti-: and above what appliance stores charge for the same~ Farm Calendar ~-. 
. ties from firms who· specialize in such sales for · make and capacity of freezer, Mt. Littlefield··said. Feb. 18 8 p. m. , Extension-Vo ,l\g.Meeting, , 

home freez.e.r storage should be mindful of some. of Far-reaching effects· in the labeling, advei;tising, Farm Machinery, Charlotte High School, i 
the pitfalls· for the inexperienced buyer;:so warns and marketmg of many retail items are covered by . Feb.-- 22 8 p~ m., RemodeUng Workshop, Eaton l 
Agricultural Director G, s. Mcintyre, based on ··a proposed regulation of the Michigan Department Federal·Savings:& Loan Building. i 
complaint!' received from the Michigan Department· of Agriculture for which an official public hearing is ·Feb. 22 7 :30 p, m. to 9:30 p. m, , Countywide 'i 
·of Agriculture's Food Inspection Division, he_;ided slated for Feb.- 11. · 4-H·Recreation Meeting, 4-H Buildlpg, any organ- : 
by J, L. Littlefield, · · . · The hearing is called by Agricultural Director izatioilal group invited:. l 

·· .. Sometimes a-iiurchaser who.is-attracted by ad- .. G. s~ M:Crntyre and will start at 10 a. m. fi:i·Parfors , Feb, 23 ,10 a: m. fo-3p.m., Dairy Shortcounie,.. , 
. 'yertjsing that featUres tO'p grades of. meat at ex:- C and D of. the Lansing Chtic Center. tt will deal with IS'.ai;!eI HalL . . · . . . . ~ 
· tremely low prices is persuaded to pa.y a higher with Proposed Regulation 540 which governs weights . Mar· ·2 10 a; m. to 3 p. m. , . Dairy Shortcourse, . ,, 
price per poulid for lower quality meat. Compara- and measures. . . . . 

1 
' Kardel Hall. . ~ 

ti~e shopping is suggested tO detern:µne the going · . . Mar •. 9 10 a. m. to 3 p. in., 'Dairy Shortcourse~ '. 
price for the"vario'us grades; . . · . ' The: Department's Food Ins,pection Division, head..: Kardel Hall. · . . I' 

· Not all meat iS government graded;· although it .. ed by J, L. Littlefield, has responsibility over · 
m~st be government inspected ifit moves into weights"and.measures enforcement in the state as it Face check. char,Yes· 
Michigan from another state,. Meat that is govern- · does the wholesomeness' of foods. Qff~cials in th(I. , . .. . _ ~. . 
ment·graded J:?e-;ir~ t~e tibbon".'"like USOA· stamp on e . .diVrstQll re~eD.t~y ·coiidµ~te~ a series 'of m1ee~.ihg$ · : 
the.carcassJndic11tjng,the quality;·.;. : · ·with retail'gi:oup,s·, advert~sipg copyy.rrit~rs, and· . Two mei:_ai:ested last "!'eek ~~entuc~ and re~. ~ 
· Onbe.f•i...-·· ad a·f · to. 't bottom· run · t.h t .. ,f. ·1· · :the 'ththepropo·ed.rem•- turnel:itoMichiganbyEaton.RapidspoliceJailed . 
'·.. e ·"""'gr e rom . P o. . · . · .. o .. e.i:s .. 0 ._.ami_J~nze . .,·.:·:·m_·W1 ·"" , .· _ .~_ "''."'. . Monday after faµIng-to post boild .of'$2,500 l\fter . 

"Prime,'" "Choice~ v '!Go~d•"· and "COinmercial. II .. latio.n.... ·,. ...;... : ::.. .. ·. •:.' "< . . :· .·. . .. - they waived J·ustice court examination and were bound.' I 
Sometimes bulk dealers· promote private 'brands · .. ·Labeling requirements' for retail packages, de- . . . · . , 

' ' and S\d°JStitute 8UCh.:w9rdS :is 
11
SUgrefue II' Or "rega~ll' CfaiatiOriS.()f qUa\ltftYi anif Sfatra..mentS On Weight/' . , OVer tO ~g·~ajt CO~ 9n ~~~~~- ~f fqr_ge?', utt~ri_J:Jg: 1· • 

instead of the government grades. .II!f!asure1 or. count-are· Spelied. out.· .The· prop-:>sed " and p_ublishing, , · . ·. . _.,, .• , .: . ' · . · . : 
·: ... ' ·_.Mr~ L~ttlefield.'~a.Y!> prices·quoted in advertising, rt;igulatiorino.~ only:covers foi:>:I'~.b~t::als!?_in~ludes . . ;w~ Hanspn.- 2.8• and_E~JNews~me, ·36;. both.of··· : 

... , are'before: cirtting and trimming •. The edible meat'·. ·.'drugitems . paper' napkins, wtjting tablets, toi.leF . l?t-.: 3, we~ sought ?Y.local auth~rl,ties for wri~g . ·• : : 
~' 'o•a.tte·! tn,m; lqss o(fat, and ~ne jvill be Jef!S ~eight, tissues, ro~fuig ixiatertais~ 'and ,many other c~m::. . . . and ~~ checks illegally: here eariy, in December. : . . . 

. ::tr:::~a~~b~;t~~~l:t~;Pq~, 0! ~~.bl;.~ea\ ·~o~~:~rd~~s~~ r;~~iion:~~~~ ~q~~·p;oqucts .. ~~i?'~.~~~U: $1.~p'.1~·~~~;~: ~~r~~~is~ ~·.•. 
: ' .... ·· ·. ·Reilortii indicate transacticiI!f! of bqlk riieat-a:re in. tO. ~·so: litbeled and.':adve:d:ised. to m~e it easier· · · Police chief ~ames Taylor said Hanson's.wife, . 

. :• conliectiori'With sale
1

df·a.home'freezer; Exarbitant fcir the 'prospective'buyer.to' ~oinpare vafoes: when: ' -who is in Ken~c~ at presi:_nt, also will b..e ~turned; . 
~~idffi'.a~: scin:i~ft,mea c~a~d :fQ;t the f.reezer ovei: 'shoppfng; :> ,. '., ' -. · : .. > -..: .. °':' , , · . . here to f!J.CE'. S~~i!ar charges, ,· •: -

General Fund and therefore Would not affect the 
· amount of State Aid, that the district wonld receive 
each .year, It col!ld be. accumulated .from year to 
year· Without penalizing yearly income, and could 
be _accumulated to ~ake care of large repairs and 
·replacements. More important, it would represent 
dollars used up but not yet spent, due to wearing 
out of i)uildings and equipment, 

Such a sinking fund could also provide for ex
pansion of the school system a.S needed on a pay as : 
you go basis, reducing or eliminating the· need for 

· expensive indebtedness. 
At the present time, every classroom in our 

school system is filled to capacity and crowding 
has already begun. With increases in enrollment 
expected each year, the school board anticipates an 
immediate need of about nine· rooms, and an annual 
need of about three classrooms per year. A proper
ly administered building and site sinking fund in 

' adequate amount could also take care of this need 
Without bonded indebtedness. 
·. Dr. Meinke also touched on several related sub
jects, such as the role of taxes in elevating the 

D·DAY 
'65' 

SEE WHAT'S NEW 
JOHN DEERE DAY 

Tonight 
8 p. m. 

Masonic Temple 

··:>,_/:·~··: 
• • ;'_o;-1.<o:·:'· 

'.)!"~fe t,,;,pkJPent Co. 

.;:,.:.;· ·::_:,: .. _ ..... 
Eat~ii Rap~~ 

·-··: 

Your Mustang is here now! It's· powered by a new 
200-cu. in. Six-a 120-hp jewel! No extra. cost fqr 
bucket seats, .all-vinyl interior, padded dash. full 
carpeting, wheel covers, heater ... lots more! Nothing 
ordinary about it. except the price! · ~ 

CORRAL A MUSTANG 
FOR AS LOW AS 

$2372* 
.. ....rzcts ..... lt:qJntd 
lml/PIC!lfllr~llft. 
ll:lf.~dlar2",SID 
lrlllkll'-S•lln.• .... 
•~llDDoiis.aa 
-.~~~ 
arnC11t.s..,....rnoaa-
111rw"'-lpa. 

Come in-test-drive a Mu~ng 
at your Fo~d Dealers today! 

. 0 . . 

Gibson-Rider, Inc. 
. ·Eat~n ,Rapids . 

Used. shopcoats $1. 25 
Used coveralls $J. 50 

. INSULATED BOOTS 
$4 .• 99 2 pair $9.00 
FIBRE GLASS SHE.ETS 

For Awnings, Poties, 
etc. perft. $ .25 

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Capacitor Hvy. Duty 

1/4 h.p. $ 6.95 
l/3 h.p. $11.50 
I h.p. $32.95 

HI SPEED TOOLING 
Drills, Reamers, Carbide 
$1.50 0 lb. 
IO LIFT TRUCKS 

I ,500 to 6,000 lb. 
Pneumatics - Sove $ $ 

CARPETING (Auto) 
yd. $2'.50 

RUBBER RUNNERS 
yd. $1.50 

FOLDING COTS $4. 99 
PAINT - Exterior 

gal. $1.89 
SPRAY PAINT can$ .38. 
LATEX PAINT 

Dripless gal. $3.50 
KITCHEN SINKS 

Doubles $8. 95 
LAVATORY SINKS$2.88 
HYDRAULIC JACKS 
· Bl~ckhawl< 8-ton $19. 95 

12-ton $24. 95 
20-ton $39. 95 

UNDERGROUND WIRE 
No. 12 5 1/2~ ft. 
(All Types of Electri-
cal Supplies) . 

TRACTOR SEATS $2.91 
TOW CHAINS $2. 91 

"GINSBERG'S SURPLUS'' 
Comer W. Genson · 
· &.N. Wisner' 

Ph. ST 9~6633 Jackson 
,(Govt. & factoiy Suri);) 
Week Doys - '8:30 to 6. 

Sui:idays - 11 to· 3 

.. \• 



.·.: 

Advance payments availallle, 
.• ~ ' •• "' t • 

·:··.:Note Thi_~ Now 
- .,BY J •. D. JOf:l!'iSON 
C~:11mty ~ei.15i~n·~irector 

. ,Advance paymerits" agrun ~hIS Year are .available . I. p~gram· is ,20 percimt of the ~t~ f~ed gram b~e;. 
to gro")Vers signing !IP to paitfoipate"·fI1~the feed grain. maximuui diversiOn is 50 per.cent of the base-or 25. 

, . .. . program, Frank Light,. Chairman, Agricultural acres·ifthis is more. · . .. . · 
, ·:Eaton county,swine producers.are invited to re- St$iliz~on and Conservation State Commi«ee, • While parlicipation in the 1965 feed· grain pro::- · 
~ster for a two-day sWine shortcourse to be held . lµUlOunced today. f!imilar payments were available gram iS voluntary; Mr. Light pointed .out, the: price-· 
at st.·. Johrui, .february 22 and 23. Animal Husband..;Uiidet:: the 1964 program. . . · · . · support payments and toans, as well as th~ divers~on 
i'y specialist Ed.Miller of M~chigan State University · ~-i:ferring to :the 1964 progrlll!1• ~. Light said paymentS, ·will be available only to growers who sign 

1 Will be leading.the discussion with the help of spec- '.'There were 34, 663 Michigan fa~~rs enrolled in · up and carry ont th!! prograµi' s ·provisions.· . . · 
ialists. in agricuI~ral en~ering and agricultural tjie fe~d-grain pro~am in 1964 who diverted 599, . Signlip fur thfl progrBI!l started February_8 and 
economics, . . · 334 acres· from gram production. ·The feed. grain will• continue througli March 26. 
· The materiill and-discussion will center around program reduces over-production and places ad- ,. · · 

·three main areas including~ breeding, feeding and · ditional. Michigan land hi soil conserving practices . 
· management with emphasis also on housing, equip-·· arid m·natural \rlld.life habita"t~" . · 

ment· and 'disease control. Ewryone interei;ited · According to Chairman Light,· the advance· pay-
shoUld register at the 19cal Coopera'tl\re Extension ment will represent one...:half of the estimated total 
Service o{fice in Charlotte, ' diversion payment. to be eamed under the 1965 pro-

. · . · gram, The rest of the diversion payment and all of 
MAPLE SYRUP. TIME SOON the P.rice:-suppo'rt payment earnerl under the program 

Your ·-hicome Tax 
Head of Household 

. . . will be made next fall. . 
· Maple syrup producers are readying their equip-· The 1965 feed grafii program ag:pri covers com, . There ~re three s~pa:rate rate. schedules UE\ecl 

ment for thiS spring•s expected crop which could barley, and grain sorghu~. Particip3:1118 in_ the pro- hi computing income tax liabili.ty. Schedule I is 
start in· late February or. early March. . Ex)>:insion gram may qualify for a payment for diversion of . used by those filing .a separate return; Scb~ule 
of maple syr_up. production now seems llmi~ed to the eligible cropland to approved conservµig uses, and n is used for .those' allowi:id to file a joint r$1m; 
centralevaporation.plant. That is the modern alSo.for a·price-support payment on the normal and;·Schedule mis used for those who:quatifY.as 

--evaporator plant operator Jruys sap from smaller pJroduction of the 1965 feed grain acreage; They "head of household, " . . . . . . . 
ducers who hesitate on investing in new·evaporting will also be_ eligible for prtce-support loans on th_eir ·•To qualify as head of holJBehold, you 'must bl! 
equipmeJ;lt, . . entire production from the .feed grain acreage, unmarried or legally !'Jeparated as of the end. of 

··The. value of the sap is deterniined by the quan- Eru;ih farm has a tQtal feed. grain, base, rep~sent"." the year. You must have furnished over half of 
~ty and sugar content, This is a prograin, worth. ; ing the combined acre~ of the three feed grains. the. cost of maintaining a hotisehold fo·r the 'entire 
consid,erfng, according to Professor Putnam Robbins grown on the farm. · A pro<Jucer ma~ divert_ one .or year for a !east one other person who is related 
of the M, S .• U. Forestry Department.. more of the fee~ grains; and his diversion.payment to you~ Your unmarried child graridchild or step-

. . · ·. will· be based on.the pe~acre rate which applies to ·hil· d · Ii th . ' · · · · 
SHEEP SHEARING SCHOOL the gtain. diverted Minumum d' ersi · d · the .c must ve wi you. ·These persons, however, 

. . · · • . . iv on un er do not-have to qualify as your dependents in orde:r 
· Sheep producers· or. others interested in iearning for you ~ claim head of householil, · 

how to shear sheep- are invited to regfster for the Your father or mother do not have to live ·with 
M. s. u. Sheep Shearing School to be held February · . you, .but they must qualify as. your dependent. Al~ 
22 and.23. ·.Sessions will .start at 9:00 a. m." each . West Hamlin • Charlesworth other relati\1\ls must Uve wi~ you and also qualify 
day and wµI inclyde practical training .in shearing BY MRS. ROY KEESLER. as your dependents. · 
sheep. Enrollment is limited.so anyone interested . . Where the relative is required to be· a depencl-
should contact the local, Extenaion pffice in Charlotte There were about 45 attended th!l quart·iirly . ent, such statuB may not arise from a multiple 
fol' more details and registration. church converence at the Charlesworth church Sun-. supp,ort agl'!lement, The dependent must receive 
·LANDSCAPING HELP OFFERED day from the sprtnfil>ort Outer Parish.. over half of his. suppo'rt.from you., 

Mrs. Ford Palmer v:isited her daughter and bus-:- · · Cost of maintaing th~ household refers to the 
t:L~h~_:,;.: ' .. H~~~ '<>~rs interested in the 'latest information .band;:. the Wesl~y An<lrews,fI1 FJ,int SUnday. . . househqld itse!f._ This woulc;l include such costs .. 

\:"7" •• ~~. '":~· .. :c·(ni~8JidS~.:tlJei£.\iOM.e.";.~s\~ted~tc)-:r -;:..~ .. ~:: MF •. and-~s.~J;)e~sfo*!.-: q~y of 1'.:tanSiilg spent _ .as-rent,,. n;iort~ ~~~t.-~f:!,Qt ~~cip~}•:_t~~t;J~ ···· 
a special session of the Home 'Reniodeling'vio!.t:~Jicf'p SUnd~y. Wiih@.~~~~~..;..Mr.w' ii.rid~;·.tJ~waro ·•. ~~.··:in.sutllurancetti.. . . , 0!1. the p:ce~se.s,' upkeep-~ ~pair, · .· _ · . , · . """" _:Allyn. "';."::Iii: Y' · · - · - · . .- es, domestic he1p0·· and·food:·consum:E!'1 ·in·the. 

.. ., being coiiducted,}>y Agent Les Tpbin on ~ol!d_ay ~ven Mr. Charles· Lamb" called oii the Howard All •s home. . 
. · ing~ February_22, at.the Ea~n federal Savings and Saturday aftern · . · yn . '·Use. Form 1040 when claiming this status, 

Loan Buildf!m conference room, . . . oon~" · · · .. 
. Joe Cox. .Landscape Specialist from M, s, u., will M?-"• and Mrs. A. J:. Mc Donald and two sons •. of 
discus!? pl:inning lawn, driveway and walk areas and Lansmg called .on their great. uncle an~ aunt, l'iir~ What is Income? •• Farmers 
tree, shrub and flower growing principles. This · .and Mrs. ~oward Allyn Saturday evening, also Mrs. ,, . . . 
meeting .fs open to the general public. Mr ~nald s mother Mrs. Helen Blatt of E: at on . . 

Rapids, . . . . . . Income to the farmer may resUlt frotn sales, 
. LICENSES REVOKED Mrs• Karen ?ibbs. ancl two boys Wayne and trades or exchariges of many different kinds of 
·.Three "Eaton county residents had their driver's Douglas of Leslie and h.er brothers _Thomas. and Don- products or property, . 

·licen5es revoked for 90 days recenily by action of aid Keesler of Onondaga visited _their grand mother The income tax I.aw provides that all income 
the Michigan Secretary of State. The three persons Mrs. Roy Keesler Wednes<1ay afternoon, must be reported, unless specifically excluded 
penlillzed all fOr driving while ~er influence of ·Mr. and Mrs, Lester Day and Mr. and Mrs. by the law. 
liquor,' were: . . . Roger Day and daughter Karla Ann of Olivet visited Do· you know what constitutes taxable income 

w. L, Collins, 36, 7099 Pats Dr.; Dimondale; Mrs. Roy Keesler.Saturday afternoon. . . under the Iaw and what items should" or should 
Michael G. DOty, 21, 636 w: Henry St,~- Charlotte; M;i-s. Roy Keesler saw five deer cross the field not be included ori your tax return? 
Reggie M, Junker; 21. 3331/2 N. Clinton, Char- and road just south of her home Thursday forenoon. · Your best source of· ifito":nn at ion i·s 

.. 'latte: the FARMER'S TAX c:mIDE which can be ob

. . 
tained at no expense to you. 

Your County Agricultural Agent or nearest · 
Internal Revenue Service Office now has the 
1_965 edition available,' · 

. ' 

Householders who purchase meat in bulk quanti- and ·above what applia,Ii.ce stores charge for the same 
_ .. ties from firms ·whO specializ!l in such sales for make and capacity of freezer; Mr. Littlefield said. Feb. 18 8 p.m. , Extension-Vo Ag Meeting, 

home freezer,storage should be mindful of some of Fai--reacbing effects.in tlie labeling, advertising, Farm Machinery, Charlotte 'High School. 
· the pitfalls for the ineliperienced buyer, so warns and marketing of many retail items are covered by .. Feb, 22 8 p. m. , Remodeling Workshop, Eaton 

Agricultural Director G, S, Mcintyre, based ori ~proposed regulation of the Michigan Departme.nt Federal Savings&· Loan Building, 
· complaints received froin the ·:Michigan Department of Agriculture for ~hich an official public hearing is Feb, 2.2 7 :3.0 p. m~ to 9:30 p. m., Countywide 
of Agriculture's fo.od Inspection Divis.ion, headed slated for Feb. 11. 4-H Recreation Meeting, 4-H Building, any organ- . 
·by.J, r.;; Littlefield:· ... · The hearing is called qy Agricultural !>l!l!ctor. iz?tional group invited. 

Meat-buying has pitfalls 
Farm ·Calendar 

.,l 
. 
' 

I 

So'mii~mes a p~rchJlser who is attracted by ad'- G, s. Mcinty:fe and will start at 1-0 a. m. in Parlori> Feb,· 23 10 a," m. ·to· 3 p. iii., Dairy Shortcmirse, 
vertising that fea~res.top grades of meat at ex- .G .. !ID.c! .. J.?.._oHhe Lansing Civic Ceriter. It will deal with ~ardel HaIL · · 
"tremely ,low_ pricei; is pim!uaded to pay a higher with Proposed Regulation' 5.~0 which govern!> weights Mar. 2 10 a .• m, to 3 p. m,, Dairy S!Jortcourse, 
price per polind for lower.quality meat. Compara- and measures. Kardel Hall. · . . . 
ti-Ve.shopping is suggested"io detei:mine the going Ma~. 9 10 a, m. to.3 p. m. ," Dairy Shortcourse, 
"price for:the various grades• . . The Department's Food Inspection Division, .head- Kardel Hall. . · 

·Not aU.meat is government.graded, although it ed by J, L, Littlefield, has responsibility over. 
.must be:goverriuient inspected if it moves. into . · weights and measures enforcement in the state as it ~ace check._ charges Michlgan from-another state, .. Meat thafiS.govern- doe_s. the _whole~omeness of f()ods. Offic.lafs in the · 
.ment graded ~li.r11 the ribbon-like·:crsnA stainp on .<livisi!m recently cqnd,ucted a series of meetings 
the ·care.ass indi(lating. the qua1ity; . · · , · · . · with retail groups, advertising copywri~er11 ; and . Two men arrested_ last week ill Kentucky and .re- · · · 

· .. ·•· ~-~ef the;gt,ades'fro.m ~P to_ lxitto!ll .run . . .... • pthers to familiarize them .with the proposed regu- turn(!d to Michigan by Eaton Rapids. police j ai 1 e d · 
· · ''Pnme; ";''Qhoic.e, "-"Good, " an!I · llCoiliri11~rcial.· 11 . lation · · ~onday afte_r failing to pQst bond of ~2~·.500. sfter · · 

·.· .... .- Sometime,s' b~ de_atei:s pfomote'piivatti brafi.i:l_s· • :; · f'"abeling ~quir~i:neni~ for refa.il'packages; de- . they Y-'.aiv;ed j~tice cou,rt examinatioll lii!d. w~re bound 
. • · . ~d 11ub~tit.ute. ~,:ih, words. as. ''sup~me '' or_;ri;eg~l" ;: clarations ot quantity~. ·and statements'. on weight, ·. _ over to ~ircuit court on cha~s. 9f for_gery; uttering. 

. . ·. Jn11tead ofJhe .. governl)ient grad,e~ .' . , · · < . ._ >: ' .. C Jl!e·asure, :or.·courii: are spelled out~ The proposed °' .: ~d. pub~~shhig,_ . · . ··· ·. : ' .· :_'• . : ... : : ... :. . •. c. • .. • 

' .. - ::: : M:r;;. Littlefield_.l!ilys Ptices:.'quot in ad\:erti11:irig,' re'gi.tlation no~ only cover~:toi:i:l •. but' also iiiclude·s · · . . W~l Hans~n, 28, ;ind Earn New_so,m,e, : 36i 'bClth of 
'•.: · are ~~oie:cutting and ·~riinlnµig;;:T~ iiditile ill.eat: . ·;·dru1fitems'~ paPer' napkins;· wiitfug tablets; toiiet . Rt. :a, were: sought by local .autho~ties}o_r; 'l,'irf~g .. ". ·. 
, .. • .. ,:a~,r·~~m.; _ l<J,SS. ~f}'at, and boll~ \'Ill\ be.\l~ss.~veigh~t:tissues9· roofirig iniiterialsi: and 'many ot~er "com.;_ • . and Cas~ checks illegaJ,}y'here .e~rly~~ Decj;lm"be~. 

l 
l 

. -..-and-therefore the.net co11tper:pound.'ofedible.meaL'modies· · · .......... · . ··· .. ·, ·. · • · ·.. · • . !J;'bey ol;!tamed aoolit $150 m cash and merchandise.-.~-;:· 
;.-:·~:;;:. ~:. :zY.,illJ>Ef:Co.DSideraQIY-.h~ghe·r~'- · -_ ... · :: ;-;·:>: <:\~. ~ · .-:~-:. __ ;_: .. ·:·>.· .. .-.The ·prop~se'd: re~ati~·n:~oU1d.-require p·ro::JU~ts · .. .-W:it~ .th~ ,che¢~. -~~ : ~--' ...,:. · ·. · : ·.:..__ · '~.:~.::-,:·:~ .~.-~~ -·. 

-. . . _· '.: '. <:< . :iiep<)rts' mdi~_ate.~-transactioii~'!>f l;iulk meat ar(l ift tO be ·SO labeled and advertised to m3.ke if easier . . Police chief James .Tay~or siiid '. Haruiori •s .wife/ '.: ::. 
~!f':>::·'. ;·:t,§R~~~y~jtj~it~~li_l~.·~ta,.~o.111e.f~.ez.er;·,E.X?rtiitiipf ::·for ~he "?rosiiecUve: buY,er' fo:cotiipare v~~u~s\vlien" .. ··who is in Kent_uc~ ai present; also Will'be, J!8iutne4' 

,:~. ;-.c:,. ::.: ,":piice,s:a~_som.etl1J1.es ·c.lilirged fo_r:the .freezer over .. shopping; .·. ·0 • . • . : , •· • • · ::-· • . ._ ·: • . . . • here to face _similar charges, . 
.. :2Ir;>~)~_!3;\~.:·~:.~~-~--~~ <··_, ~-"~ . ... . "" .-. ·-. . - , , ..... _ · . .. ... • :;· ·· . . .:·"·. +. - • 

·-~' 

SEE WHAT'S NEW 
JOHN DEERE DAY 

Tonight 
_8 p .. m. 

Maso.nic Te mp le 
E~ion J.~apids, ·.·! 

Your Mustang is here now! It's powered by a· new 
200-cu. in. Six-a 120-hp jewel! No extra cost for· 
bucket seats, all-vinyl interior, padded dash, full 
carpeting, wheel covers, heater ... lots more! Nothing 
ordinary about it, except the price! ~ 

CORRAL A MUSTANG 
FOR AS LOW AS 

52372* 
, r.o.e. O.troot. "''"" "'Uftted pn:. 

"•l•JllUlf111 UUHtri 
tmlD<Qb~!Clt\1-
•~cMria.'#U 
...ikQltun...itm.ol"'1. 
ldlllld9dld.[)p!Dl1.rin ---DlllCllll.S..roatlcrdlltaler 
lorlls~pra. 

Come in-test·drive a Mustang 
at· your Ford Dealer,. today! 
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. . . .·. ·Th~y FebiuarV.iB; 1966'.. . . • Page,12· 
. . . •. .. . Eatoit Rapids JOURflAL eaten Rapids, Micliil!jll 

qiJitnciJ, RepOrt ··. • l 
·A regular."ineeting o~ the Cify Council was held in 

the ·cify builQing Februa~ 15, .1965 at.1:09 o'clock 

P;~~ed to order by :M~yor I>ro-Tem~r~ ~all •.. 
P.rsent-roll call-Mayor Pro-Tempo~ Hall and 

Couneilmen Alt, Corbin and Kapff. Mayor Basing 
Absent. :Mayor ,;Basing .asked to .be excused be-, 
cause of havirig to. be out o( town. Minutes of· the 
lailt meetinl;t read anci .approved.' · ·. 

·The bills were audited by the claims committee : 
· anci·on motion of Councilm·an Corbin were allowed 
as aud\ted. CoJiilcUman Kapff seconded the ~oti_on. 

. 'Motion earned uttanim:ously. A Ust of the bills is 
" . pasted in the office of the Cify Clerk. 
· An ordinllllee to amend the Zoning ordiance was 

.. . · re;id io the Co\¢cil. Council.man Corb_in moved t~at 
. the ordiance be published, along ·with motice of 
hearing, said hearing to be March 4, 1965 at .7 :oo 
o'cloc'Jc P. :M. Councilman Kapff seconded the motion. 
Motion· carried unailimously. 

The Fire Department read their annual report 
before the Council., Councilman Corbin moved that 

· · · · the fire. report be accepted and placed on file. UNUSUAL GROUP HERE SAWRDAY--The ~OTC · band is' clad in traditional Scottish ,kilts and fea- Councilman Alt Se"conded the motion; Motion car-
Scots Hlghlande~ of Michigan· State Uni.versity · tures the weird musi~ of the bagpipes, along with · ried unanimously. 
y.,ill appear "at 7:30 p.. m. Saturday at the VFW some veri Intricate dance and marching routines. Mayor Pro-Tempore Hall appointed Councilmen 
Nation?I Home Community Center in an unusual The p~blic Is welcome. There will be no .admis- Corbiii arid Kai>ff to investigate the trees at Mrs. 
demonstrdtien of marching and musical skill. sion charge. Langdon's place end report back to the Council. 

· St~rteci fn 1855 ·at Michigan State, the 46-piece _ Cowicilman Corbin moved that the following 
' · · · · · amounts be transfered from the Contingent Fund: to 

-'C·a· n· ... ,·.t· ·. . began probing further into the. physical eviden;,e· ."! the Fire & Police Fund $1748~42; to the -Zoning . 
it•~e · · had one more piece of testimony to disprove, said' Board ·Councilman Kapffseconded the motion. Motion 

. .. . . ... 'IN • • • (Concluded from l'age 1') Warner, ''but that was the most a.·amaging of all-'.'"the carried unapimoU81y. · 
sister, ·and it sounded. to me like he was guilty. But .Pathologist's _clilim that the dead woman. could not Department reports were given. 
I went to.Southern Michigan Prison to hear his story have shot berself.. . · 
firstbaillf . ., · · ''I decided that the place to start V{as at the office · Adjourned at 8:17 p. M. 

''Pech~ told me hi"s wife committed suicide " of the state police ballistics expert who had exam;ii-

C.A. Basing 
Mayor 

Gerald H. Gillett 
City Clerk 

said Warner. "He said she had callei;l her moth~r · · ed the eviden~e at .the time of the trial.. Here was 
:ind told her she was going to kill herself. Pecho another peculiar circumstance, because !le had of
also told me ·that only his wife's fingerprints were fered the opinion at the time that ~~s. Pecho very 
on the gun.· This was the Bi-st indication to me that possibly could have killed herself, 
he might not have had every advantage at his .trial; Warner requested that the ballistics authority go L tt · (Con.c. luded from Page 

2
)· 

because I soon found out that this evidence had never over .the situation again, so he simulated the firing e e rs'• e • 
bee~ presented. · . . · . of the shotgun by us~ a board wrapped with several 9. we will be located at 325 .Morrison Rd. , Oak
. ID. eX:lmining the.triaj..transcript, Warner found thick_nesses o~ nl:!v.'8Paper to represen~ the pody •' ville, Ontario0 Canada, permanently, or'imtil the 

. : ;.__-;_ ·, . .· that Limsing,pathologist. Dr: :·Charles"Black said 11.1:; PJ!U)mg.the gun ilnP,.llp_~Td fn. the position required to . Ford Co. mows us on to other parts. 
-~~,"tlie~~iD."iblB)oP1¥0n;:;ii¥gmg.-:bYi-t;lie;P!J~itt:(!n ~::;put tb.e;trtgge_r Vi!-~~"i';'~:~f!l perf!!on• .the.f!!~rt.. . .May .-!"add a line to "Ne"Wcol!'ler?" . . . 
,,'\.,_, · · · of~he gun end body ari4 the areil:wh~re the shpt .,. : ;cdl,s(iha~d·thlo'~:i~~rl.~ aaW<thaHhe>gun'~ o>_· · ·:.-.·1.we: ha~.lived all'over the;States imd·in Australia 

struck Mrs, Pecho, it would have been impossible bOard had f~en.m approximately the same position and some places:We didii't fiild·fhe cittZens too 
for the dead woman to. reach tlie trigger. as h;id the gun and the woman's'body, the.state police friendly, but you just have to bear with them and 

·This testimony w~ not challenged at the trial, expert stated without qualification that he believe.d hope you can break the barrier. I am sure people . 
and Warner said that the outcome of the case act- .-the woman had committed suicide. don't really mean to mark you as outsiders but 
ually rested on whether the jury believed Dr. Black's 'To make this ·ftnding,even more conclusive, W:ar- they probably have their circle of frieµds with 
judgment or Pecho's statement that his wife killed ner contacte<! another of the state's outstanding people where your husband wor~s, but please don't 
herself. · . pathologists and asked his opinion. Follo~g a e\ier let your huaban know you are dissastisfied--he 

. Digging deeper,' Warner disc.overed that Pecho's very careful and thorough examination of the orig- has a job to do and nothing could be worse than him 
'wife had a history of attempted suicide. "However, inal evidence ·and_ that which Warner submitted, the . knowing_you are lonely". 
at this point, I didn't question Dr. ·Black's findings," pathologist agreed that without quei;ition the woman I used to be very lonely in Australia, but I would 
said Warner. Instead.I turned to the theory that" had taken her own-life. get dressed, go shopping, out for lunch, or take in 
Pecho might have been· temporarily insane and act- The p:;ithologist said emphatically, "It couldn't · a movie, and when I came home, it was time to 
ually had killed his wife without realizing it •. Pur- ~ anything_,but sllicide. She ?~ a history of pre-· start my dinner and that day was practically over. 
suing this, I began checking to see if any psychiatric vious attempts •. 13?e left a smc~de note. She called Wishing you the Very Best in my favorite Eaton 
examination had been made during the trial." her mother and said· she was· gomg to kill herself. Rapids. 

Warner learned that ;E>echo had .been tested by a And she very definitely could. -reach the trigger of 
psychiatrist, but before he found the reco'rd telling the gun. 'l;'he only thing I would ac,cept as proof of 
what the result was he told Pecho that it looked murder would be a signed confession--substantiated 
like .the only _hope ~'get him out of prison was if the by a polygraph test. " 
psychiatric test showed the possibility of insanity: After. two and one-half years of work, the young 
Pecho somewhat.reluctantly agreed to let Warner laWYer finally, had what he felt was more than enough 
try this approac4. proof of Pecho's innocence. !fe took his proof t~ . 
' "But it wasn't.long ·before I got a l~tte'r {rom the prosecuto;r but was met with vehemen~ opposition. 

Sincerely, 
Ruth Garnant Warner 

SERVICE CLUBS 
Pecho, "·said warner. "He said he'd thought it ~oweyer, when he pe1!tioned·for.a.n~w tnal, tne 
over and felt that if we tried for.release on.the circmt court went sc;i !ar as to permit Warner a The annual Rotary·ladies' night was held l~st· 
basis of Insanity it would be. an adm_issiOn that hearin~ to. present the evidenc~ he had amassed. Wednesday in the Student Center building at· Olivet 
he had k.Uled his wife,. and he emphasized very Hope ,for Pecho's release died once more when, College. The program was given by the Interna-

. strongly that hE; didn't. · · · · · after three days of .testimony, _the circuit judge · tional Club under the direction of Dr. Change. · 
''It didn'tmatter quite so much then when I found ruled thaphere "!Vas ·no ne_w evi~enc.e_ ~d. the c,ase ('.:_allege. The program was given by the Interna

out that the mental tests indicated Pecho was sruie · would not be reopened. The judge, the same one. tional Club under the direction of.Dr. Chang. 
at the tiine of bi~ wife's death, II Warner CQntlnued •.. who had presided lit Pecho's trial, stated that all . Hiram Webster and Maynard Ells were 'co-chairmen 

That eriisecniliother possibilify for Pecho's re- . the p~ofWarner presented was available at the · of the affair. · 
le·ase, so: the persistent. Warner headed down another trial and therefore did not qualify as new eyidence, 

. avenue. ThlS tini~ he uncovered more productive. regardless of whether. or not it had been introduced 
information. · :. . · . at the trial. Pa,stor Samuel Sprunger ~f the.First Baptist . 

Re.alizuig.the possibility that a lie detector test "There was only one thing left to do then," said church will.use.a brotherhood them for his talk at 
_ . . . t~e KIWANIS CLUB Tuesday during Brotherhoqd !#id-been giyiin to. Pecho; W:irner cont.acted the Warner. ''I went. tp the governor and asked ~ h.a t Week, - · 

Mi~higlin State Police, and found that.their poly- Pecho. be pardoned." · ·· · . Last Tuesday Fred Conley, Eaton county Friend 
grapµ 4!sts showed he was .innocellt• . ·Affidavit!!' containing all of Wame'r:•s findings ·of the Court, described what.his duties are and 

.At Warner's requef!t; ·Pecho wa.s tested i>ncii . were submitted to the pardon board, which studied · cited examples of why marriages break up· and how 
more t>y·the state police.eiipert and again.was ab- them for several months. ·Finally, a public•hear- many are saved. 

. solved .of any COllllection "with. the killirig of his' wife. -· ing was held before 1:he full pardon board, .and it 
·.When he took tills lliformation iO the Lan8ing police included a demonstration ·by the state pQlice expert 

.. officials suggesteci he'liave·Keeler":uistitute:of. , .. · ofhow'Mrs;:Pecho could have shot° herself. , more.as an attorney, my years in law schooi liaq 
: ..•. .. ~,d!!ig~g_ffirJ!~~:tlie'.Q()lygJ:a_Pl!~as_origulate_dJ test... · .. on Jl¢e io!.· i960, after ~o:r;_E!· than five yea~s in· been well spent." . . . . . _ .. 

- . :· ·: Pecha. to provide more conclus.ive. proof of,·his ·: · - ---;. pnson;~-Walte;rPecho-was·pai'doned. by. Gov.'G.-·· · -(Although-the..,T-V; special- rela~mg c1r_cumstanc.!!s. _: .· 
. -. ·giiilt or· iiuiocence; . . ·. · . . . - . · · ; . · MenrienWilliams. It" -.yas orily the fifth ti¢e in Mich-Of the .Pecho ~ase1:among other.a; had been schedUl-';' : ~; . ;_ · 

··..i.'I contaeted Keelilr:IriStifute,. "-Wai:ner.-s a:[d. •· .. igan.his_tory that ·:i. pardon ha!i been.granted·.; . e.d formid-~chiga'n vieWing :over Chaiui~llO, for· ·:: ::.\1 f .. 
. ,"After theyJearii~~ :tiii:,detaiis ofthe c~e;. ip.c~~~ .. ·.·· .. · Wh~twas the fee ,warner receiv,ed for his Iorig some ~explain~. ~a13()n; faiied fo_carri the oro~ - · -~ii~ 

. ·~in~ t!l~ ~act_~hitt preyio.us tests hrui been macle; .tl\ey c.amp!llgn to free Pecb:o? ·: · ·: . ._:. '. . • ... · . . . ·gram; _Qiily those;-ilble to recei~ Grand Rapid.a 
. ·:were interested ,erioµgh·to._off~r t~ go to Southern . '. ".''I· actually got $27. " said Warner. nThe rest. of WOOD-TV; Chann~l.s~· could watch the program. 

' ' Michigan Plisd~ end·coliduct the tests.for"hfilf their _the.mgney Pech'o"'s si~ti;r had raised went for fees .. Also, it was rep_ox:ted'that ~the illteresf of liear- ..... · .•. 
.. :.· 115tial fee;." : . ><· · ::.;;;.:; ,1;., · .. :;;,,,::\ '. : · ·. ·• ll.!ld expenses in gath_ering the Pl'()Of we needed;. But ing both s,ides Qf t_he s~Qry,:the'p;rosecutor.wlio hand~_:: :• ; 
.. · ::· -, When tWo. and-a half. hours 'of testing showed again -iny gre·atest reward ·was th,e· day Pech(> went f~e. I led the origini_i~:case. was: contacted" but he refuiled .. ( .·;: 
<;' ,;vefr coriclusiv~ly, that ~echo ~a!;";riClig'uilfy; ::w:a:rnef.~,fold myself;that if I 'nevex accori\plishe<I an yth i Jig_ t.o comment.)" . . · " . . ' . . 

: : ,· .. ·-' .... .,_ .. : •• ··• .•.•. -· .. ··~,~· .~ ••. -.~ "". t. ":;· ......... ,•", ·" '. <.'.;· '· ' ','•. ··.. · .. : . . ' . ' .' .. ·. 

.. ... 
: . .... 
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Honor:· Roll· 
9th Grade 

James Becklund, J;!E!rna.dine Boster, Richard 
BY·R!JTHA!"NE MANGER Bumgarner, Fred Bumgarner, Claude Burkett, 

. . Carol Bush, Linda Cushman, Ken Davison, Alice 
The Future ·Teachers of America club held a bak- Decamp, Darcus Dickinson, Shirley Fisher, Paul 

ed goods sale on Saturday, Feb. 13.. Francis, Carol Gephart, Barbara Gillett, John 
· ·The juniors were·declllrl:!ci Winners of the pep _Gi:-a:ham, Shirley Hall, Steve Haman, Jo Holtman, 
contest, held. last week. The other classes also de- Martin·Kapff, David Kirkpatrick, Dan Knickerbock-
serve credit for the many original ideas ahlJ fine er! Rodney McLaughlin, ~ill Minnich. 
posters dispiayed. All the classes put in a good David Natusch, Micha~l Nickerson, Carl Payne, 
·de:il of time and planning for the' contest which is Sandr'.1 Purvis, Jane Robmson, P~nny Samson, 

.. held t\y.[ce a year. . · . Steve Straw, Nadine Thompson, Jim VanArk, Bar-
. · Composite pictures of past graduating classes hara Wade, Brenda Webb, Myron Wernette. '. 
· are now. on display in a '1glass booku at the school. 

·~ill Meinke, Georg!'! KOyl, Pat McCoy, Jack 
Minnich. and Dennis Craun l'eceived first division 
.ritings ·at the District Music Contest he.ld Saturday, 
Feb, i3. This enables them tQ compete in the 
State Festival in March. 

Tickets are on sale for the Key Club ·valentine 
Dance, February Fantasy, which will be held Sat-
urday. . -

10th Grooe 
Tom Buckley, Jack Charlefour, Tom Dewberry, 

Marcia Ditchie, Diane Faulkner, Gail Finison, 
James Fugate, Doris Gillette, Gary Gulliver, 
Charles Hammond, Linda Holwig, Kitty Ketchum, 
Ted Kiiickerbocker, James Kninim, Ruth Lilley, 
Cheryl Long, Jimm McGeachy, Jan Miller, Rich-

The Student Council sponsored a dance after 
the wrestling match last Saturday night. 

Pl ans 'n· ',. · .,, · c ·tkinu: for an· auction to be 

. ard Panik, Douglas Park, Gay Peters, Rodney Rob
' ertson, David Salisbury, Tim Sass, Kay Sc)lwab, 

hrV · : .'i·;turday, April 10. 
· '·d c;bout $4 0 toward 

_,,nior class col
.. , tn second 

Arnold Yerxa. · 

11th Grade 
Julie Allan, Michael Barnard, Diane Camp, , 

Chris Clark, Dennis Craun, Susan Derby, Robert 
Dowding,. Roberta Feasel, Bill Gayton, Gary Hal
sey, Vern.Hartenburg, Leslie Has~~m. Jennie 
Holmes, Dana Houston, Greg Huntington, George 
Koyl, Sandra Labre, Pat McCoy, Lyrin McNamara. 

Bill Mienke, Paul Nettleman, Janece Noble, 
Peggy Reitsma, Patti Ryan, Deborah Schrock, 
Linda Schwab, Donald Topliff, Sue Umbarger, Zoe 
Ann Woodworth, Phyllis Yerxa. 

. . .. 
. . 

.12th. Grade 
janet Anderson, Barbara Bowers, Elizabeth 

Brotkorb, Ruth.Brown, Rom Bush, Gail CaDfield, 
Gregg Canfield, Ruth A~ Casler, Paula Clegg, 
Sally Cochran, DQnald Ciqfton, Martha Davison, 
Linda Denman,, Linda Fes_sell, Diane Fleming. 

Judy Gleim,. Stephen Haite, Carol Ham. ~n, Ben- · 
nie Harris, Mike Hults, Marda Johnson, Gene 
Jones, 'William Kipp, Nancy Klomparens, Henry 
Krey, Tuula Laitenen, Mary Lilley, Judy Long, 
Beverly Lung, Ruthanne Manger, Eugene ~cAttee, 
Laurie McFarland, Albert Meiilke, John Minnich. 

George Morris, Linda Newcomb, Warren Noble, 
Checyl Piumer, Ruth Raymer, Russel}. Reed, Carol 
Riker, Hartmut Ripken, Patrick Robinson, Gayle 
Rossman, Marie Sanders, Donald Scherrer, Jo . 
Serwack, Trudy Shade, Ann Sprague, Judy Trim
ble, Bonnie Wagner, Jim Whittum, Mic~l Wilbilr, 
Jayne Williams. · · 

Junior_ H~gh 

.·~ Luwdo~n 
BY LONNA ELSTON AND KRISTY BRAND 

Mrs. Hogan is back teaching after one week of 
illness.with "walking" pneumonia. Mrs. ~lummer 
substituted for her •. 

We are happy to report that Mr. Hodges is out of 
the hospital. He can't return to school for a .week 
and Mrs. Lyons and Mr. Kreager will continue to 

' tnd 
Tf1L • d • d • • hold his classes for him. 
.J. fl,fr fll . lStrtet . Absenteeism has been gro~ steadily. There 

. . were 35 studeµts absent last Fnday, and Monday 
Althoug)l he was ehmmati:d from ~rther_ com~- the list grew to 42, Sore throats and stomach aches 

l~G5 

t Grand titian Patrick McCoy won high honors earlier this . . 
month b lacing third in district competition in the kept many away from the party .Fnday mght, b_u t 

· ic r Pollution" Voice 0 [ &mocracy contest sponsored by the VFW. the rest reported an ?xcellent time under the d1rec-
t11e Eaton Rapids McCoy, who won the Eaton Rapids contest, was tion of Mrs. Earla Ridenour, who substitut_ed for 

, · \ o-Ag instructor judged third best in the seven;:cowny district; He Marcell Warren, who was ill. . · . . . -· . 
an.• ,,' . . .''"'ilnd'locaI"iimneFup'Harttnut itjiiken,. along with.:.._,,--, .MiB!I- Elizabetb•Walker-from OUyet Collegi:,-after, '~ 

Gr Mil LcoJh• , .i'ned f1 rst m the Farm Forum third-"place-Winner Christine Nickerson, were pre- a_ few weeks of·o~servation and :issif'.tance, will be
contest, whc-1h featured a discussion of major farm sented pens last week as a memento of their achieve-glll student te_aching under the di~cti~n of Mrs• 
problems by a team of six boys. Wes Edington was ments in the contest here. Ho~ S)le ':"1ll have two classes m Ei?ht? Grade . 
chairman. Ot.hers on the team were Ron Hurlbut, English. Miss Beverly Burch from Michigan State 
Jim Elliot, Jerry Lipsey, Ron MacNaughton, and Adult Education Notes University is teac_hipg art under the s,µpervision of 
Dick McDaniels. Dick Jones is instruotor-advisor. Mrs. "Krumm. 

Gary Craven was chairman of the Charlotte j. class in Beginning Arc Welding will start At the half-way point in the intramural basketball 
team which won the parliamentary procedure con- Monday at 8 p. m. at the high school metal shop. contests, the teams of Mike Higgins and Denn~ s 
test. Other members were Gary Vedder,. Jim Enrollment is limited. Call high school to re- Reitz were tied with records of four wins and one 
-Sleight, Dave Fox, and Dennis Walker. Clyde Ray serve place. Fee--$10. Instructor, Charles loss each. 
is Vo-Ag instructor and .advisor. Burkholder. · We do read - some more that others - but, we do 

A tractor safety demonstration by Chris Wiles read. Mrs. Hartenburg estimates that an average 
and Ron· Pufpaff won the demonstrati,on contest for of 200 stuaeiits use the library facilities daily and 
Bellevue. Bill Garvey is instructor and advisor. that 55 or more books are checked out each day. 

The winning' teams and ii\.divtduals will compete H~ I@' - Our library is a most important part of our school. 
in district contests, and district winners will enter t?l'•:=ttl'/1

1~ · . •,_ In addition to these books, Mrs. Hodges o rd~ rs 
the state competition in May. --- .~I.!!.~.. paper-backs for the student1:1 who are building their. 

personal libraries from that economical ·source. 

Mike Barningham Scout 'mayor' 
Realizin!l" they had only a short time to utilize Gerald Gillett, superintendent Harry }3ailey, 

their legislative powers, the Boy Scouts who part- buildibg inspector Leo Benjamin, acting police 
icipated Saturday morning in the "Scouts in Govern- chief Robert Shoup, fire chief Clarence Woods, 
ment Day" which climaxed Boy Scout Week in Eaton and assessor Milford Moore. 

. Rapids, quickly passed a resolution through the city . ·George Miller, chairman of the Scout District, 
~ouncil to hold a similar Government.Day each year spoke briefly and introduced Pat Kinney, district 
on· the second Saturoay in February. · commissioner. Sam Higgins also gave a few re

Mike Barningham was selected to serve-.as mayor marks. 

Camp Fire Girls 
Watitaka Kokis--The president called the meet

ing to order. We opened our meeting with our 
Campfire Song. We practiced for our ceremonial 
and closed the meeting with treats. 

Suzie Kibiloski, secretary 

Shish wa ki ya--Today we started our meeting witt 
with the flag salute and our Desire. We finished our 
ceremonial jackets and sit-upons. There were ·19 
present. Mary Ellen Topliff brought treats. 

. during the mo111ing, and Bill Gayton acted as city The Den mothers attending v/ere given special 
-~attorney. Both are from Explorer Post 352. At the recognition for their part· in Scouting, Introduced 

luncheon sponsored by the city, each.of the boys·ex- were: Mrs. Clayton Elston, Mrs. Willard Baker, 
· 'pressed his appreciation for the opportunity to learn Mrs. Don Gillette, Mrs. W. D. Spalding, Mrs. 

Mary Ellen Topliff, scribe 

Bluebirds 
_something of the responsibilities and duties of the William Nicholas, and Mrs. Stanley Frisell. 
various city officials and departments. Nearly 50 o·o··on;.·o··o···ooo·ni 

. persons attended the luncheon, which was held at ther v • D. . · . 
high school cafetorium. rerrr.s istrict BY MRS. LYNN THUMA 

, other Scouts named to office Saturday were: 
Troop 52--Tom Dewberry, councilman; Larry 
.Cpleman, building inspector; Troop 53--Jerry 
.9artwright; councilman; Dave Fleming, assess-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nobach and Mr. and Mrs. 

HAPPY BLUE:aIRDS--We had a Valentine Party 
at Mrs. Babcock's house. We played games and 
had refreshments. Our charter and membership 
cards were handed out. Karen Wilcox and Laura 
Yund brought treats. 

Debra Babcock--Recorder -

Happy Bluebii:ds--We met at the campfire build
ing. Debra Montie brought treats. We made Valen
tines and played musical chairs with another Blue-' 

. or;. Troop 51--:-Bill flpalding, councilman; Phil 
Jfarris, super4Jtendent of public works; Troop 

".. 49::?1.mi:e Montie, councilman; Mike Higgins, city 
. __ .:.".c~erk,- .·_ "'"'• . · 

bi.rd group. 

Kenneth Nobach had dinner at the' Eagles Restaurant 
·in Lansing, Saturday night to celebrate their an.: 
niversaries. It was the Gordon Nobach's 15th and 
tlie Kenneth Nobach's 18th. Later a party was held Debra Babcock, recorder 
at the Sherwood Wing home honoring the two couples. -------------------'---

. · .. ·'.· .Also serving were: Tim Spalding, police chief; 
. . Jack Cleeve::;,' assistant chief; Steve Baker, .po- Mr.· and Mrs. Rii:?hard Nolan were in Bellevue 
··.· -'lic.e.se_rge,ant;' Robert Gillette, fire chief; Butch . ·. to a dance Saturday night, 
. :}~ud!l;;_i~ssistant chief; John Montie, cliief el!ltineer. · 

. .· _.-.'::.:B.lanchard Mills, program chairman, introduced 
·._.·;_ :city:cciii.ricilme!J. Richard Hall, Daniel Corbiii, and 
.<W'~d·Kiipff. 'Hall acted as mayor pro ti?~ in the. 
: , ab'seilce !Jf M.ayor Claud A, Basing. Other city 
--~tfi.clalf!. attending the· luncheon were city. clerk, 

DaVid and Da\vri Nolan are on the sick list this 
W~ek: . 

_In honor of Garol.d Thuma, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lynn Thuma, leaVing for the Ar(Iled services, the 
Marion DeWaters· held a party Sunday. afternoon • 

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thuma of Eaton 
Rapids ·and Mr. arid Mrs. Milo Keesler of Onondaga 

. \vere lunch gliests at th.e Thuma home. · G.a:rold left 
for Detroit Monday afternoon. · · • ' . 

Sunday evening lunch guests. of the. Richard:-Nolan 
family were Mr. and.Mrs. Rex Van Arman and 
Janet and M,r-s~ Thelma Flllk; · · 
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MISCELLANEQU~ 

HAVE VACANCY for one 
lady at Mark's Convales
cent .Home, 908 Water· 
St. Phone 243-'3123. 3tfc 

CUSTOM MEAT PRO
CESSING Beef and 
Pork. WAREHOUSE 
FOOD LOCKERS. 
Phone 243-3473. . 

· tfc 

NEW and USED Type:.. 
writers, adding ma_; 

. chinei;i., calculators,· · 
and cash registers. . · 
Rental and ; Jpair. L. 
D. s. Office Supply, 
114 E. LaWI'ence Ave; , 
Charlotte; .Phone 543-
0760 •. ,After: 5 p. m~ 
call. Eaton Rapids 4-
1027 •. , 

FO_~ SALE ·. 

USED FARM EQUIP-.. 
MENT as well as new. 
Pick-ups; Tractors; 
Trucks and other farm · 
equipment. McClure 

· Implement Sales, · 
Springport, Mic~· 
Phone Sprtngport8.57-
3900, E. R. 243"".3716 
or Charlotte 543-3325. 

5tfc 

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE. 

FOR REN'v 
EFFICIENCY a'.Partmenfii· 

· · by the. week ·or month. 
COLONIAL .MOTEL •. 
S. Main; E-R 243-9241. 
Under new management. : 
·" · ' · 50 tfc · 

LEGAL t'!OTICES 

STATE OF MicHrGl).N 
The Ptobate·COmt far the 

County of EatQn 

ESTATE OF Frances Petra·. 
kovitz, Dec~; . . . 

Notic;e is'hetelly inven that · 
hearIDg on:Petition fer· license 
to Self Real £Stare will be held 
on,FebJ:W19' 23, 1965 at 2:00 · 
p.m; at·ilie Ptobate Court in 
Cb:u:lotte, Michigan. · . · 

It ls Ordered, That Notice 
thereof be glvei:i as required 

ESTATE OF:, Beulah B. Can, by law. 
Deceased. . Angus N. MacLeod · · 

LEGAL NOTICES 

.sTATE OFMICHIGAN 
. The Probate Court for the 

Connty of Eaton 

Notice is hereby given that Jnage of Probate 
hearing on Claims will be held Dated: Febroaty 1, 1965 
on Apfil 19, 1965 at 10:00 A.M. A True C':f.y , 

A beautiful f' .... ·-·. at the Probate Court in Charlttte, Margaret • Dodd u•w." Michigan . Deputy Reglster of Ptobate 
Viviane Woodard is .It·lS Ordered, That Notice RolllnSon.& Zemmyer 
givin al 

· b, f thet f be glv ulred b Aricneys for Petitioner 
. g v ua '•e ran- · law ~o en as req Y EatoJ? Rapids, .Michigan c_

70 chise distributorships Angus .N. 'MacLeod .,.. 
to qualified women in Judge of Probate · 
the most lucrative of Dated: February 9, 1965 
all: fashion b.u~inesses,. A True Copy: . STATE OF MICHIGAN . Margaret E. Dodd' . · The Prob<ite Court for the 
We gtve training in !Deputy Re~ of PtObate · COWJty of Eaton. ,: ,. , -· 
contouring: arid nafural RoblnSon and Zemmyet · · Attorneys for Executor ESTATE OF.'ErnCst H. Mid-
make-up technique,s. · eased 

No FEES 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan . dllng,. Dec , 

, NQ COM- We· show you how to · Notice is bereby·raven that 
MISSIONS, NO CLOS- build a valuable busi- STATE OF MICHIGAN. hearing on Petition or Appoint-. 
ING COSTS! With a ness <if your own. The Probate Court for the ~":~tfo~~'!fu°t~-
Land Barik loan, you' Write,B. E. WeJls, County of Eaton held on Monday, March 8~ · 
pay only actual ab- 582 W. Territorial, · 1965 at lo A.M •. at the Pto-

tin and rd 
· ESTATE OF Steven Slaine, de- ba•e Court in Charlotte, Mich· 

strac g reco - Battle Creek, for. de- ceased. ..... . lg~n. · 
ing costs. Low annual · tails. 6-9c Notice is hereby given that It Is Ordered, That· Notice 
or semi-annual pay- hearing on Petition for sale of thereof be given as required by 

. Real Estate; Jlill be held on law'. · 
ments; reasonable in- .March 9,. 1965 at 10:00 A;M. Angus N. MacLeod 

, · terest, terms you can WANTED at the Probate court in Charlotte, Judge of Ptobate . 
,., l live with. Talk to Michigan. . Dated: February 8, 1965 

~ 
· · F. d 'rat Land. ·W.ANTED · R ibl It Is Ordered,. That Notice A True Copy· . , your e e .-.. , '..·-. .--. es~ns ... e_ -,-thet\'ofbeglvenasreqilire\Jby .: Edith Bohn • .. · ' .. 

. :~,' ', '. ---·~ .B_!IJik):!~iiJi.·~~l\·:tbe· i:· .:, _;party ~.take overl6w ·law' ' ·: .'. ·, ·: · Reg!Jter ofl'liob:ite · 
· _ · ·Federal Land Bahk · · ·':~nt~iy)iaY!Peciits'obena'"' fu'fg:.;h~t~:;¥ ·' ·XB · .;,.:·~=~~fti":'yu· . · 

,, ~l Associatipn, · 415 S. · pme
1 

p1an
11

o. an Dated: Febrpary 10, 1965 Eaton Rapids, Michigan 6-Bc 
J~r::: Cochi:an, ·Phone 543- seen oca y. Write A True Copy• · · . 
j§>' 1360, Charlotte.. Credit Manager' p 0 Edith Bohn STATE OF MICHIGAN 
"'·: · ' 2tf Box 215; $helbyvilie, • Registet of Ptobate. The Probate coun for the . , i. c Indiana. 6-9p 

7
·9c County of F.aton 

Vi_ LAND CONTRACTS--
~ .. ·· We·ourselves'will buy 

your land contract, No 
i , f; delay! Call Fords. La-

.. ; !\ Noble, ·residence ED 
7-127~, LaNoble Real
ty Company, Lansing, 
Michigan, Phone IV 2-
1637. 52tfc 

DOAK CLEANERS will 
he closed from Thurs
day, February 18 to 
Monday, March 1~
Doctor's Orders. 

7c 

FREE FILL DffiT--At 
Cochfim j'.iotors build.., 
ing site south of Med
ical Clinic on Main ST. 

· tfc 

.CARD OF THANKS 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ESTATE OF Emma May Woods, 
The Probate Coilrt 'for the Decease~. 

. County of Eaton • h:rce 0~ ~~fifr::t~~ 
ESTATE OF Ella Ethel French; to self Real Estate will be held 

Mentally Incompetent. on Febrwuy 23, 1965 al; 2:20 
Noti~e is heteby given that p.m. at tbe ~ro~e Court in 

hearing on Petition for Appoint'- Char1?£le, Michigan. . 
ment of Guardiaffwill be held on · It JS Ordered, That Notice 
Monday, March 1, 1965 at 10:30 thereof be given as required by 
A.M. at the.Probate Court in law; · od 
Charlotte, Michigan. Angus N. MacLe 

It is Ordeted That Nati Jncfge of Probate 
thereof be give~ as requirJ't Dated: . February 1, 1965 
law, Y A .. True .Copy 
Angus N MacLeod Margaret £. Dodd . 

I wish to extend my Jucfge or" Probate DeGiuty Re~er of Ptobate 
heartfPlt thanks and Dated· February 8 1965 Ro inson &f Zentmyet .,. A True copy. ' Attorneys or Petioner 
appreciation for the Edith Bohn · Eaton Rapids, ·Michigan 
many acts of kindness Register. of Probate 5·7c 
arid the fine flowers I Ro inson & Zentmyer STA TE OF MICHIGAN" . Attorneys at Law . The Ptobate Coun for ·the 
received during my Eaton Rapids, Michigan 6-Bc County of Eaton 
,ten day stay in the Eaton 

-----------·. Rapids Community Hos- ESTATE OF Richard Glen 'tal · Conners, Minar. . 
Pl . • STATE OF MICHIGAN Notice is hereby .given that 

L_·: 
. ! . 

A-1 CLEANING 
SERV'i'CE.:-Floors are 
our specialty. Phone 

· · · · Lansing. Turner 2-56 · 
79. · Stores and 'offices 
scrubbed,· washed, and 

·. polished. Reasonable 
rates, weekly oi; month-
ly.. 7-~c 

FOR SALE· 

A special .thanks goes The Ptobate Court for the hearing on Petition for Appoint-
out to the many friends County of Eaton· . ment of Guardian of said Minor 
· d · hb will be held on Monday, March 
an ne1g ors who called ESTATE-OF Mate John l, 1965.at 10 A.M. at the Pro-· 
on me while in the hospi- Farsallll• Deceased. bate Court in Charlotte ·Michi-
tal Notice is hc:reby given that, gan. . .. . , ' 

• heating on Petition C:or License It Is Ordered, That Notice 
A very special thanks to Self Real Estate will be held thereof be given as required by 

to the entire nursing . , on March 1,. 1965.at. 9:3n a,!11. law· . . . 
staff and to Dr. Erhard at.th<: Ptobate Coui:t iii Charlotte, An~ N. MacLeod 
and Dr. Richard Meinke Mi~~~a8;dered, Tha(Notice ~a~c;~gru:u>' 8, 1965 
for their ex6ellent care. theteof be given as required by Edith Bohnpy. 

· law. · ' · Re~· f Pt b · Theo Towns Angus N. MacLeoo ·: ·n- . ~ 0& 7~_:!,e. 
· . tw lDSOll L..C<UUll yel 

Judge of Probate Eaton Rapids. ·Michigan 
Dated: Februa:y 1, · 1965 Attorneys at 'Law 
A True Copy: 
Edith Bohn 
Register of Probate · ' 5-7c 

•i11i•11•••·······. 
. ·McClure 

IMPLEMENT SALES 
Phone UL 7.:..3900 · 
Springport, Mich. ' 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER DEALER 

')·.,.,,·· 

fl-Be 

Business · & rrofessi(Jn~l 
Drywall.By Ed Hall· 

Have your home drywiilled by using USG Adhesive. 
Drywall is bonded to wood studs 3I1d joi~s :using 
adhesive instead of nails. "Bugs" have be_en work~ 
ed out bf this system.-We hav~ installed this· sys
tem .in 1o"hi>mes in the lastl2 month8. For mor.e 
information---Phone Charlotte 543'-2258 Collect.· 

X-~PERT 
ELECTRONICS. 
EMERSON RADrq· & TV 

142 N. Main St. 
Phon,e 243-8565· 

We carry a complete 
line ~f INSULT.TE . 
p:r:oducts. 
WEBSTERI/UM;BER 
·AND COAL CO: 
EatOnRapids, Mich. .. · 

Leonard 
Well DHlling 

Co . .. ·. 

(WATER WELLS) 
(M-99) 

Springport, Mich. 

Phone Springport 
·857-5395 

.· .. ·. 

·Ph.oto Ftnishi~ 
1-day ,service Eve.,:y· · · 
Day--Doublfil Size 
Custom Finished 
· BRITE PRINTS 

Shi:o:lliiiil. Drugs 

NICllOLAS .-
· ~ECTRIC · 

Ele'Ctrical contraeting 
PhOne 243.:.3i12 ' : 

INSURANCJ;:-ALL KIND$" 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

stiice 19Ql· ' ... ·. ·. 
SPRINKLE :rnsiJRANcE: 

.. 'AGENCY 
Phone 243-5621 

The SOFT-WATER 

CUILIGAN ... 
Phone 

·Mason.OR 7~23_ll 
Way 

All your 
printing needs . 

filled here. 

Our combination of mod· 
ern equipment ond;~:rea: 

live ingenu!tY can fill 

your every printing order 

faster, better.· Come to· 

usfor quality printing. 

::! 
;;') 

:~ 

" 
.·Take Thaf Trip 
· -To South Seas 

~77~-7--:--:----~-----;_..;_;.,._:..;....;_......-_J · ·' Via Sandwiches 
' hn;,gtnatlon'f a .nWvelous de- · · 

.. vice · !or tmVl!llng to !ar-of!. 
plaCes oil a nci!f!hg lr~dget! . 
: Snow may swirl and fill! whlle 
Jack Fi-est pinChes youi: cheeks 
with his Icy fingers but you can 
r-g1ne going to a tropicill isle. . 

_.when eating. t!iere special sand··-. 
wlches which are heated. · 
: Convenl,entl:( canned.lunch.eon 

meat, says home ecoiiomist, ._ 
. ~eba Stiiggs, ls used fl n e 1 y 
<m,opped oi: ground. 

South Seas ·Delight Sandwiches , 
1 ·can <12 ounces> luncheon 

Meat; grouiid or ilnel)I 
' chopped . 
3 tab!espo<ins chopped green 
· pepper: · 

, W cup P.,elcd,: chopped 
cucumber 

2 tablespoons toasted, slivered 
. a)monds · 
'A cup mayonnaise 
1, teaspoon lemon Juice 

¥.. teaspoon Worcestershire· 
sauce 

2 tablespoons catchup 
6 !rank,Curter b~ns 

· Th•Y• Feb~ 18, 1965 · ~ · . Pa~e 15 

~li~:I~U AL;IJr~;.rds·i~- .

1

!!.an 

4 -1 . 3 '., 
·'"""""'-"""""" <· ., ~ ~ • ,·. ' 

,,-::.'.~ ~ : 
s;;~ . 

~--'.'-l"L .... 

.. Wk'. 
""f,.--;..~ 

DRIVE;,l)p DRUG SERViCE--Thomcii~R'i~h, fornier 
Eaton Rapi.ds resident who is monag~r;of a recerit;,: 

· ly-opened ultra.modem· drug shop iii"Kafomazoo>,~ . 
demonstrates: the convE!nienee of.the':arive-up · < · 
service window', '>/?..~.'< · 

: . • ' • • r".)·. ~-. 

Former local· .mii.n . :. 
managing:- new',:.~~tyl~> 
Kalamazoo dr~- shop 

')l The newest Chevro!et-bnilt passenger car, making its bow this week at the Chicago 
)' Aut.o ~ow! Is IJ.te Caprice Custo!ll .Sedan. The ,Cl!price is a luxury-type car featuring a 

Combine all .Ingredients ex· 
eept .buns. Spread ~ure be
tweeri buns allo\ving O:pproxi~ 
mately 'h cup per bun. Wrap 
buns tightly In illuminiim !oil. 
Balce in a hot oven· <400° F.> 
10 minutes. 6 sandwiches. 

Thomas D. Rich, former Eaton Rapids hlgli . 
resident and son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rich of 
Eaton Rapids, is the manager of an .ultra modem 
drug shop in Kalamazoo which opened'Jast week. .~ pluSh mt~r1or with r~ar·seat folding armrest, distmctive ):ourlesy lights and a noticeable 

'fl. . hushed, nde accompbshed by new ~~ hnprovem"l!ts. A color-keyed paint stripe and 
;,'¥, , -. specl~nameplates and emblems dlstmgiµsit the extenor of the Caprice. The new luxury I f · '. car "'_" soon be ~ Chevrolet dealer s~owroot\18 a«oss the nation. 

~; f 'From· J.iach · to · Bop ' :s::r:ris=oui:;it=li. r:;i:iH=a=m=Zi=n :i::a.M=Rs=. =FL=;Rn:\N=c=E =zESs::rs=; 

; ] ) ·A.·Sunday afternoon musicale at the Post Musicl '* 
; , . .Studio wa.s·entitled '"From Bach to Bop". Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nordham of near Spring-
"l 1 ' ·c · iti b J s B h ·a d Be th port and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Jackson were 
~. ! .. ompos ons y • • ac , ;ouno , e oven, 

His parents ap.d the parents of his wife (the former . 
Dolores Doak), Mr. ap.d;Mrs. Paul Doak of Eaton: 
Rapids, attended opening ceremonies-. . · 

The new.two-level building}.s the' second outlet 
to be opened in Kaialnazoo by the drug shop divison 
of Nobl_e-Bll!-ckiner, Inc. Rich also manages tlie. 
other outlet. The newest unit offers surgical appli
ances and sick room supplies·and features a drive
up window for prescription service. 

j
. ! . l\j'.acDQwell, . Nevin, Duvel'JlOY and contemperary guests of the Howard. Towns for Sunday dinner. 

· .. Ameri. can· composers were played by Delores Klink, Dich Charlefour was home from Adrian college i j .-MaryJane Harns, Diana Houseman, and Debby Swe- over the weekend. , . ids, adopted and made a part of the. Zoning Ord-
\~ J et, · · ·Mrs, Forrest Jackson came home from the hos- nance, in.Section 201, Article II of said Zoning 
1 l, ; The program included piano duets, piano solos,· pita! last Friday much improved. . Ordinance, adopted October 27, 1958, is hereby I and selections for left hand alone, Delores Klink Marley Marlin of Bellevue stayed over the week- amended as follows: 
,, accomplinied a group of violin ancj vocal solos by end with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. The area bounded -on the north by,East Plain 
l. , . ~1:'· ·and ~.rs ... ~arnece.Post, · · . Hamman. . ·· · . · . . Street, on the West by South Main Street, on the 
·'"~.--~-.:-Foll!)Ymlg tbl!·rec;ital, refreshments with"Valen-.. ·· .. Robert To~ went to Vermont_ville ~ol!rlay mght Squth by East South Street; and on the East by_ Good
_. , tine .decor were served~ ~ ·: ·. >"_.·< : ~ ... .c;~'>:,·; ·:?:::·-~:5~.fe,tfu!:Li~~:Club ll):ee~. :'\, > .' ,_. ::,,:,;,~ ... ' -.. :.:: .' :-rtch street.:;preperi~y designated on ihe'.Zoniilg Map 

... ;::;;;,~~_.,.,'° ... -.... _, <: ··· ·.: ·· , · ~a~~~::~fithis·homefromafewweeks' stay in ~~!~ei:~=t~!:d~~:d~~~~~~~~':~e~~~is-
1 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charlefour attended the · trict--General Business District. 
J
1 

._ MYF: meeting at the Pope church Sunday night • 
Mr, and Mrs. Freddie Jackson visited his sister B. That the districts within the area bounded on 

'! and family, the Tom Peltons, in Jackson Friday the North by West Plain and East Plain.Street, on 

1 
evening, the West by Hall Street, on the South by the N, Y. C. 

R.R. line, and East Elizabeth Street, and on the 
East by Jackson Street extended northerly along 

1 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THAT PAR'r OF alley to East Plain Street, presently designated in 

l_ SECTION 201, ARTICLE II OF THE ZONING five separate districts as RMF, Residences Multi-
1 ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF EATON RAP- ple Family, NB, Neighborhood Business, MFG, 

:IDS, ADOPTED OCTOBER 27, 1958, RELAT- Manufacturing, and R-3, Residential, on the Zoning REAL ESTATE 

... 

SO.ACRES. Modem set of buildings. 60 acres 
tillable. Convenient location between Eaton 
Rapids and Charlotte. $5,000 down. Con
tract terms. 

. 1. 00 ACRES. Black top road. Modern two -
· bedroom home, new carpet, built-in kitchen. 

Barn. Silo. Approximately 70 ti 11 ob I e. 
.,, ac·res. Contract terms with about one-third 

down. . 

200.ACRES. Close in location. Modem 
three-bedroom home. Large bunker silo. 
Paved feed yard, 87-foot hip roof barn. 
Large fields with the best of soil. Rea-

, sonobly priced. 

·-:.:' . .. ·., ·We need listings 

ING TO TH.E DISTRICTS DESIGNATED ON Map of the Zoning Ordinance, are hereby amended 
THE ZONING MAP, BY CHANGING CERTAIN and d.esignated as a GB--General Business District. 
DESIGNATED DISTRICTS TO BUSINESS Section 2. - . 
DISTRICTS. Sections 1-A and Section 1-B are deemed 

The City of Eaton Rapids Ordains: 

Section 1. 
That the Zoning Map of the City of Eaton Rap-

Hospital News 
SPON'SORED BY THE 

Eaton Rapids In~urancc Ag«•nls Asso • 
'Ackley-Peters Agency - W. J. Bearinon Agency 
R. G. Heminger Agency - Michael Montie Ins. 

Kenneth D. Powers Agency 
ADMITTED: Miss Melissa Hawle>" Mrs. 
Cora. McMann, !\h's. Frances Sefiastian, 
Mrs. , Lila May Gayton, Christopher 
Scott, Arthur'Parker, Ted Thompson, 
Harold Green, Dewey Marietta,' Ernest 
Clark. 

DISCHARGED: Miss Mary .Sue Milliken, 
Susan .Shepherd, Carleen Langtry, Bonnie 
Gibbs, Cheryl Bothwell, Mrs; Waunetta 
Moyer, Mrs. Grace Ad;:ill).s, Mrs. Alma 
Dowdirig, Mrs •. Macy Dodge,. Mrs. Ruth 
McNamara, TracY. ;Bothwell, Nathan: Foote, 
Terry Klingman, Wa~e Hoffman:, Delbert 
Watters Sr, 1 Jame·s. Camp,. William Durfee, 

·Harold Furman, Herbert-Sayles, Morris 
Hodges, Arthur Kikelidall, Maynard Clarke, 
Vincent Fetters, Clair· Hathaway, Rowland 
Sea!flal!, Albert Nelson.. ' · · 
BJ;RTHS:. ·Feb. fl,· a' daughter, Yutiva Marie, 

. to Mr. and·Mrs. George Palacios; Feb. 13; . 
,. . ~~~~}'a~ James, to Mr. and Mrs. James · 

~~iaociQaooo~:ioaaclCIOi:loDC:001:.C-iacoc:~ 

severable and may be adopted and passed sep
ar.ately • 
Section 3. 

This amendment to the Zoning Ordinance is 
made in compliance with Article XVII of said 
Zoning Ordinance. 

·D HY ON-YOUR FRIENDlY 
~ PHARMACIST ... 

Years of dedication and 
study ... to serve you 
Years of training atul experience go into the mak
ing or. a first-rate. pharmacist. To these, we add 
tlie extra of pers"nal intere8t and dedicaiion. 


